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No Hope of Early Vote on
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Resolu-tion- s

by the Senate.

Reynold
letter
Irft
0N SENATE !
Innocent and the railroad WAITING
bad killed him. lie bad been roadmaoter
NashvUI
for the LonUvllla
at Paris,
Tenn.
House Leaders Will Confer With
Ifa Hop. nt Mmltatloa.
London, Ajrrll Irt.
The diplomatic
Senators This Afternoon:
corps ban abandoned hope of alTeetaal
mediation. The Spanish and Austrian
to
ambaenadore again attempted
pannade Great Britain to Join the pow Archbishop Ireland Gives Up All
Hope of Fetce.
er In farther representation!, recelrlng
little enoouragptnnnt.
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SPANISH TORPEDO FLEET IN ENGLISH CHANNEL

Paris, April
ing borne all

th.
10.

Sllw

New

Washington, April 18. Ia accordance
with an agreement reached Iat night
the senile convened at 10 o'clock.
Cannon (Utah) spoke la faror of Immediate decisive action and for recognition
of Cuban Independence.
Allen (Neb.) referred to the call of the
representatives of the sis great powers
npon the president and the eiehange of
n
sitnotes oq .the
uation.
"I want to register my
protest," said Allen. "I cannot understand why tb president did not
Inform them that this country would not
tolerate any Interference from them; yet
he Is first In steps toward breaking down
the Monroe doctrine and th destruction
of the nation. Within sit months these
powers will be urging the United States
to agree to arbitration la order that our
liability for Spanish Cuban bonds may
be determined."
Burrows (Mich.) supported the position
of the president and argued against recognition of the present republic of Cuba.
Piatt, (Conn.) who, In aecordanc with
an agreement reached last night, was
accorded half an hour, devoted it to an
eloquent eipresslonof his hope for peace
and In defense of the president Piatt
believed that peace might have been preserved had It not been for th Intemperate utterances of those bent on plunging
the country Into war. He said, however,
It our determined porpoee to Intervene
should result In war the United States
would not bs recreant to Its duty.
A strong appeal for recognition of the
Independence of th present Cuban republic was made by Bacon, of Georgia.
Wellington (Md.) said there was no
good reason tor tb United States going
to war with Spain. "W have nothing to
do with the rebellion going on In the
Inland," he said.
. Wellington
argued that th president,
Instead of appealing to congress to sanction, did ciaotly th reverse, but the war
treaty was abroad and congress wu
rushing hopelessly Into hostilities. In
oonoluding, he said: "It war must be,
Maryland will be with you, but In this
fateful hour, sh Is tor peace."
Hawley said he could not vote for th
declaration that Cuba Is tree, because as
.
matter of fact she Is not.
tlawley offered a Julut resolution an
thorlatng the president to stop tb ax- port of coal.
Hawley mid coal was being exported
from the country and Spain was securing
much of It.
Pettus said that such action, If taken,
must be by law, and not by th presl
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ordered the Eleventh regiment of lnfsn-tr- y Lead, $3.80.
and on regiment of cavalry to proCopper.
ceed to the United States border at Mata- New York, April 16. Copper, 11 Ho.
moras, Laredo and Dial to prevent any
rot'NTAIN MI HUtl CASK.
rising In Mexico against tb United
States.
Tka rroMalloa CImm lu TMtlmoa la
tha Trial.
T.llar Aumlanl,
Washington, April 10. Senator Teller Special to the Cltlien.
April
16. Yesterday tb
La
Cruce,
h Introduced a resolution substitute
for the pending Cuban resolutions. It prosecution in the Fountain ease closed
reeognlxes the "republic ot Cub as the Its testimony. James Gould worked for
true and lawful government of that McNew at the time of tha murder.
was absent at th time and just beIslsnd," provides for Immediate armed
Intervention If Spain doe not withdraw fore Gllllland came and got cartridges,
from the Island, and expressly disclaims and he said that it anyone asked for him
any Intention of conquest on the part of to say that he bad gone to Roe well, but
headed towards Lee's ranch at Dog Can
the United State.
yon. Afterwards Gllllland showed the
ATTACK BO MY A MOB,
witness where Lee, MoXew and himself
watched the searching parties through a
AaMriaaa Caa.alata la Spala Attack
spy glass.
aad Flat; DMratl.
On
Gould admitted
Malaga, Spain, April 10. Th United
States oonsulate here ha been attacked being on bad term with tbe defendants.
Riley linker and James W. Gould told
by a mob.
There was a serious disturbance here ot similar conversations with Gllllland,
to day. The demonstration began with In one ot which Gllllland eald the old
parading ot small crowds through the s of a b left Texas In a hen coop and
The raised h everywhere he went and that
street shooting patriotic cries.
mob eventually
attacked the United tbe country was better off since he was
States consulate.
Stone were thrown killed. At another time be said the child
and the leaders procured a ladder, tore was only a half breed aud no better than
down a shield havlug the arms ot th a dog.
On
Fall asked Gould
United State and dragged It along the
streets. The prefect addressed the people it he had been sent to the penitentiary
in Texas for three year for burglary,
begging them to disperse.
Afterward the streets were parolled by Witness refused to answer aud was susgendarmes. As this dispatch la sent ex tained by Judge Parker.
John Meadows told of Ills experience
oitement continues.
la following trails on the plains.
Col, laiuiw Will Camntad.
Jack Maxwell was recalled and told ol
Washington. April 16 Col. K. V. Bum Lee's altsence from bis ranch on the day
ner. Seventh cavalry, now at Fort Grant, of the murder and his return In company
Arizona, will command the departments with other defendant. He aald he bad
ot Missouri and Colorado, In the absence been offered a share ot the reward If he
ot General Copplnger aud General Otis. would give evidence to eouvlct the de
fendant. He was somewhat rattled, and
WAM TAXES.
many believe be 1 afraid to tell all h
CoagMM wilt Paaa
War Itemaaa Mm. know. Be admitted having told conura la Um of HoMIIIUm.
flicting stories to different parties before,
Washington, April 16. The republican but said he did so for fear of bis lite.
members of the ways and means commitThe defense made
motion to distee ot the bous have practically com charge the defendants on the ground of
meas
of
revenue
pleted the preparation
a
Insufficient evtdeuce and argument be
ure which will be passed to raise revenue gan this morning.
sufficient to prosecute the war. The
II. M. Dougherty opened for the de
member bare prepared a bill that will fense. He said four grand juries bad as
$130,000,000
to
raise between $100,000,000
sembled since the crime was committed
additional revenue per annum. It will aud all the evidence could have been had
provide an additional tax of a dollar a then, but no action had beeu taken
barrel on beer, from which $30,000,000 though the defendants bad oourted In
will be raised. On manufactured to ve litigation. He argued that they had
bacco and snuff the Internal revenue tax not p roved the corpus delicti aud though
will be Increased on to six cents. A believing himself In Fountain'
death
schems of Internal revenue taxation slni be malutalued there was no evidence to
a
Includes
which
lar to tbe act of 18fi,
show it
dent
stamp tax on all checks, drafts and all
District Attorney Bryan replied In a
Hoar moved a substitute directly proInstruments ot business (mortgagee, loans
hibiting the exportation ot coal or other aud bonds), tax on patent and proprie- bitter, eloquent aud impassioned spefch.
H by, If ths defendants desired InveetlRa-tiomaterial need In war, relieving the presl tary
so much, had they not bad It when
medicines and a tax on telegraph
dent from the action.
messages and express packages is also In' all the machinery ot the courts was, In
their friends' hands, he aiked, and whv
Gorman objected to the Immediate
eorporated In the bill. A duty of ten were Lee and Ullllaud then fugitive
consideration of the resolution, and It cent
pound Is placed on tea and three from jusiicer in an eloquent stralu
a
went over.
Bryan traced the history of the crime aud
cents a pound upon coffee.
White anked the senate to pause and
For pressing needs the secretary of the answered tne argument of Uouirnertv.
Mr. Catron followed In answer, making
reflect upon the Issue Involved before treasury Is given general power to issue
casting the die. II asserted that certificate of Indebtedness payable In a strong and forcible argument, covering
tne law aim racis in tne case very fully.
neither the Main Incident nor th cruel
Court then adlournrd until the after
one year, and to bear not to exceed 8
ties in Cuba should be sufficient to Incite per
Interest. The secretary Is also noon when further arguments will be
cent
to hostilities.
beard.
authorised to borrow on the credit ot the
the government by popular subscription a A r.w "Dua'u" for Maadar Afteraooa
Will mlm Ta.KI.kL
Dou't stay away from the races because
Washington, April 16. It la not prob- loan of $300,000,000. This loan 1 to be plac" You
"you're not much on borse
able that the senate will vote before 8 or ed through postoffloes, sub treasuries aud "don't have to be" to enjoy raring
the prettiml
tt o'clock
and it may be mid government depositories to be cold at sights Albuquerque will witness tlilf
night or later before a final vote will U par, to bear three per cent Interest and year.
ol
Dou't revive th
to be redeemable after five years at tbe
reached.
e
world settleuieutd that racing
option ot the government and to be due Is only enjoyed by the "sporting
Caaanlata Vmdmw fiui
com
Cadis, April IS. Students at a school In twenty year. The principal and In' muulty. If you do you are a moss baok
ami will never no for AiuumieMue,
of medicine, carrying a flag, attempted terest are to be payable In coin.
Don't foriret to set a urogram at the
Tbe meaeure will be presented to the
to make a manifestation here last even
grounds or you wou't know I'atsey Dugan
Ing. The police interfered and arrested tnll committee probably on Monday and from a yellow cow.
two students. The United States consul be brought into the house as soon as th
Don't forget to cheer gallant littlf
war resolutions are signed by the presl Mexican Sleepy Dick if he uulshee unar
ate has been placed under guard.
ths thoroughbreds In the flrst running
dent.
race.
Warship. K.port.4.
D.mb
of
Don't foriret to notice Mary Rarnee,
Inland St. Thomas, West Indies, April
16. The state deWashington,
April
with "Tod Sloan" Joues up In the second
10 a report is current that ove war
race.
ships passed this Island yesterday to the partment has received a cablegram from
Don't go with the Idea that the races
Porter,
Ambassador
Robert
stating
that
northward. They are said to have been
are "tlxed." Louis Baer Is tu tbe judge'
M. McLane, former minister to France, stand.
going In a westerly direction.
died at Paris this morning.
Don't kick at the 60 cents admission
Nl(nal
When you see the hornes running their
rTlo. Carp..
rOW CHS WILL BE NIU'TKAL.
heart out for the gate receipts, you'll
Denver, Colo., April Id. Captain Glass-wlab you'd paid more, and you would
ford and the signal service corps have
EuropMn CouatrlM Will Mot Mu la tb. have to par a dollar at Deuver.
been ordered to proceed at once to Fort
Don't go to marching off somewhere
Bpalu.
War With
W adBWortb, N. Y.
Berlin, April 16. It Is learned from an elite with your girl Sunday afternoon In
or taking ner to tne races, ir you
authentic source that Germany took the stead
Dying ol I'oaanmptloa.
do you're "not tbe man for tialway" uoi
powers
In
pledging
continental
lead
tbe
Denver, Colo., April
Kdward Bel
for Albuquerque either.
laroy, the famous author, Is dying here of to maintaining absolute neutrality in
Aaaoclatloa of fc.w M.alro
Cougr.aalloual
ease of war between the United Btatee
coneumptlon. The end Is near.
The Ufth annual meeting of this body
and Spain. The greatest resistance of will tie held in this city ou r rlday, bat
Took a Umcmm
tered to Germany's proposals was from uurriay aud Sunday ot next week, April
vt asmngion, April 10. At 1:40 p.m.
.
France and Austria, who acquiesced ouly
llier rlilay amnions win be held
the bouse took a recess until 10 o'clock
with the proviso that Europe should have with the Mexican churcb at Los Ranchos
Monday mornlog.
de
Those of Saturday aud Sun
something to say toward the end, or dayAtrisco.
at the Congregational churcb In this
Torpwlo flotilla.
after, in settling tthe peace conditions.
city. Hi la aMHovlallou is composed of not
Southampton, April 19. Spanish tor
ouly tne churches or till denomination
Committed Salolda.
but the schools, also; aud Its seselous will
pvdo flotilla Is reported In the channel.
R. Rey- be ot lutereet to all who care to know
Jackson, Tenn.. April 16.-- A.
M.aioaa Troop for lb Bord.r.
nolds shot himself through the head In what Is being dons to further the beet
Laredo, Texas, April 16. In view of the supreme court room
after thing within our boundaries aud to belli
the problems of Americanization In
imoendlnff war between ths United State Judge McAllister had alllrmed the sen- solve new
I lie program in de
country.
this
and Bpaln th Mexican government has tence of the lower court ot six year for tall will be found in these columns lu I
tew days.
Amongst other interesting
talkers. Rev. A. C. Wright, principal of
one of our training schools at Kl Paso,
will speak Sunday evenlug. The hwhIhiik
of this body are not judicial but for mu
tnal coufereune, and all Its dlscusslous
Do you want a new Watch?
Unless you have money to burn write us for are open to every one.
one. W are selling Hamilton Watches, 17
at $92.50. A good dinner is one of the essentials
Watches, 21
at $2S.OO. These are the very best ot life, aud as the Dining Parlor of Mrs.
Ruiuuiell, on Went lioid avenue, have
Railroad Watches mads. They are adjusted and rated in three posi- gained
a deserved reputation, the lady
tions, and we will refund your money It they tall to pass Inxpeotion.
again invites the public to try her Suu-da- y
Kverything ulce
dinner
lu the local market will be served.
American Brewing Company Bohemian, the fluent pale beer ou the market;
Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave Albuquerque. N. M.
clear, pals aud sparkling, lu quarts or
Watch Inspector tor Santa F Railroad. W make a specialty of Watches for Rail- pints, at Loweuthal & Meyers', ill Railroad avenue.
road Service.
t,

Prom Saa FrsacUco

Rtw Orlcani.

Spaniard.

able-bodie- d

Washington, April 1(1. The house lead- era will confer during the afternoon with
leading member of the senate a to the
prospect ot an early vote on the Cuban
resolutions, and If there Is prospect of
action thla afternoon, It Is possible that
the house may remain in session In order
to secure Anal action to night If the
resolution paused by the senate provide
for recognition ot the Cuban republic no
attempt will be made to act upon them
It Is generally believed that
the speaker will hold that the resolutions
must go to the committee on foreign
affair before being considered by the
house. Member
of the committee say
that the resolution will be reported back
Immediately. It will then be In order to
move concurrence In the s.inate amendments.
Stopped th. Shipment.
Norfolk, Ve.. April 10. Ths Spanish
government haa been for some time purchasing coal shipped to southern porte
from Newport New. An order Is said
to have beeu received from the war department at Washington this morning
stopping the shipment of coal ooniilgnef'
to the Spanish government

!'.

No Hup. for
Washington, April 10. Archbishop
He will
Ireland has left tor New York.
have a conference with the meu In New
York who are In touch with public affairs, but Is convinoed that any further
efforts to induce the United State to
postpone action will be In vain.
Tow a
New York, April

lMtroy4.

1. A special to the
Herald from Manila say that Cebu has
been bombarded by the Spaniards aud
destroy ed.

making a gallant race In the content for
the brunette doll at the booths presided
over by Mine. Uallorau and Collier,
while a bevy of pretty nil me, who are
an i Ion to capture ths pretty hat to tie
given by Mr Mct'reight, and the solid
gold ring to be given by Mrs. Maloy, are
ludiixtriointly at work selling tickets for
the blonds bisqus doll at the Irish booth.
Son SfirTloa at St. Joha'a,
The Easter morning program ot song
mornservice will be repented
ing al Hi. John's Kplscipal church. The
church I to be congratulated on having
such a superb choir and Miss Kellogg, the
dlrentreuM, dexerve
great credit lor the
splendid effect of three months' training
of ths churleters.
Mlse (retiring and
Miss bhuckhart will take the solo part
and Prof. Kennaar will play tbe prelude
and accompany th Voice In antheiu.
In addition to the above attraction Miss
Claude Albright will render a special
solo for the occasion.

Soldier It. ma.
Four troop ot the Secend cavalry, stationed at rort w In gate, have been ordered to the sea ooaai. The troop will
pae through Albuquerque some time tomorrow, but the exaot hour Is uot known
among locAl railway officials.
Capt. W. 11. W. James, of the United
States army, cam in from Saota Fe last
ulglit, ucoompanled by Gov. Otero and
Ailjulaut General Hereey.
These diss
tinguished ollicial luspected the
Guards, after which the governor and adjutant-genera- l
returned to
nanta Fe ou me 10 o'clock p. m. train.
The Unards were then put through a
rigid drill by Capt James.
Uov. Otero w
beard to remark, oo
observing Corporal Johnson'
manly
stride, that the Guard ot Albuquerque
can be depended upon In ease nt war
with Spain, for tha corporal himself
can lick halt a doseu of Weyler' aud
Hlatico's butchers, who are not true soldiers.
In rase of war with Spain Captain
Jmn Will be ordered to hi regiment
now in Florida.
Th captain I now lu
Ln Lunas, Inspecting Lieut Uertxog's
gallant warriors.
It Is now likely that the Albnqnerqne
Guards will be called upon by the government since the troops are being removed, to take charge ot Fort Wlngalw.

Jewel,

W BSE IES IT H? t2P

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

Agents for

HIli Muni1

Dr.

Batter-lck- 's

Patterns and
Jaeger's

Our Saturday Special
V.

Is always looked forward to as tho Event of the Week. Why?
Because it always is attended by hundreds of eager
buyers who appreciate a bargain. How do
you liko these two items for
to-da- y?

MEN'S SHIRTS.

Mtn'i Fancy Laundricd Negligee Shirta in all the popular tmta

Stripes and Maids.

These are cheap at 75c

AC
in Figured,--

Haturday's Price

MEN'S TIES:

One Lot Men's Ties, Teck and Scwfs, in all the latest shades lor street and
evening wear. Worth up to 35c. Saturday's Price

!"

O
IVVSl
!

15c.

These Prices Are for Saturday Only.
See Window.
...Special Notico...

James K. Propper to Walter G. Hope,
mining deed to ' interest in the "lum- ton i.bd "Maimuolu" claims, Hell
On and after May t,
we shall discontinue giving Tickets for Premiums. Those having tickets
mining district,
AlK'reaS. de baudoval to Martin Car- win please call and let us know what they want so that we can order Premiums. Parties
rilio, wnirauly deed to a piece of laud lu
who desire to take advantage ol our present plan ol giving tickets with
preelact
consideration, ioo.
M. n. Mournoy to vt llllam u. rlletcner.
cash purchases will have until May x to do so.
Intereel in the "Lone
relent to
Star"ntlue, Cochltl mining district
A word to the wise is sullicient.
w. a. Birickior. trustee, to Kunice mc- Ciellau aud husliaud, release to lot In,
DitM'K letter K, Maudell Bros', aildltlou.
aleo Uie Pottery strip la front of said lot
Alice Kyan Lowe ana
nusoand to.
a
Thft., ... is r
,ir
deed to part ot lota 7 and 8, block 6,
Highland addition, consideration 91,1X0
Juan Gutierrr and wife to Beulgno
San . m, warranty deed to a piece ot land
ran-yo-

u

one-sixt- h

m

I

"

WHITNEY
COflPANY
wxxozjoaAZjn
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

1

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

"

Metropolitan! Itealauraut.
very happy marriage was performed
Take your family to morrow to the
at Gallup, at
o'clock this morning, at Metropolitan restaurant for an excellent
tne reeiuence or nr. and Mrs. K. v. Har- diuuer.
Dinner, 13 m. to H p. m.,
per, the contracting parties being Harry
r or Hn r.uu.
p. iee, or tins cuy, and mm Km hi a
MKNU.
Huikley, of Gallup. Tbe ceremony was
Ox Tail a I'AnKlaliK-- .
Dill I'll klea. I .tern Union..
perloriued by Hev. P. A. Slmpklus, of the
Kruifaen HnirheUe Ith Huron.
Congregational
church, aud, on acC'tnckrii Sautr a la Tatritiioii.
count of
of
ths sickness
the
bpitftiettt a la Neapolittuiie.
French t'eaa.
mother of the bride. Mrs. liarner.
Huaot Tnrkev. ly.tri Dreaalng.
ouly a very few friends were invited, Al.
Maatied INrtatoea.
Codington, a young friend of the happy
Mttieduilie bUd.
Piatache Ire Cream with .Strawberry.
groom, lie lug the ouly one rum abread
Aaaorted Cake..
present.
Cutler.
Mr. aud Mrs. Lee, accompanied by Mr.
Codingtou, arrived Irom Gallup on the
.A It.lloata Itoin Ixuloa.
dyer this afternoon, being met at the de
A few day ago M1n
Cresceuola Ruix
pot by Frank aud Miss Maggie Lee ami called at this ollice and left a note to the
wveral friends, who offered their con- effect that she was engaged to Santiago
gratulations and best wishes for a happy Uutlerrea. I he alleged prospective groom
A

AGENTS FOR
McCall

Bazaar Patterns
All Pattern! 10c and 15c

NONE HIGHER.

aud prosperous married lire.

denies the allegation in the following
note to this paper:
Marriage.
"The report about Santiago Gntlerret
The marring certificate ot Guillermo going to marriage Cresceuola Ruix Is
Vargas and Manuela Mont fort, who were false. I never intended such a step.
married by Justice A. J. Crawford yes- Please correct this lu your paper and tell
terday afternoon, was died In the effier her to keep quiet.
ot the probate clerk to day. The young
"SANTUOO Gutikhhm."
couile are natives of the Argentine ReY'eeterday afternoon Albuquerque enpublic, and were married by a prleet In
Old Mexico. The laws ot that republic joyed two lively runaways. K. H. Becker's
require every eccleeiaHtlcal marriage to milk wagon team and the delivery horse
be preceded by a civil marriage before It of Uxendine's rau away and made it
becomes legal, and the prleets are unable lively for awhile.
to Isaue marriage certiorates unleea the
Frank
has secured hi old poeition
civil marriage has first been performed. at ths cluthlng store of K. L. WaHhhurn
This was the reason why the young peo- A Co., where he would tie pleased to see
ple were unable to get a certificate Id his many friends.
Mexico, and remedied the defect by being
Kmll Klelnwort's residence has been
remarried In this country. , They are connected
with the Automatic telephone
well educated young people, and Intend system,
having No. '2i8.
making their home lu Albuquerque.
The cornet will lead ths singing at the
Mrs. Vargas has organized a Hpanlah
class, and Mr. Vargas Is endeavoring to Congregational church to morrow mornget a clerical poeltiou of some kind ing.
Go to Mrs. Wilson's to make your purla
chases. 2iH south Second street.
The Catholic hi mils will be continued
Mrs. 8. K. Newcomer aud children left
and a good crowd Is expected to on the afternoon (Iyer tor Topeka.
attend. Hie interest in the eon text fur
ths Bremen's medal Is Increasing, and Kee the beautiful shlrtwalats at
Chief Ruppe,
Chief C'uudiff
Ths Rubins Infant shirts are now lu at
aud
foremau of the books, W.
have
some
balrd,
staunch friends work Mrs. WIIhoii's.
It
ing for them. Several young girls are
Children's hats at Mrs. Wllsou's.
Targaa-Mfiotfo- rt

le

THE ECONOMIST

ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE 11 EST LKH1TE1) 8T0RE IN THE CITY.

Purse Protecting Bargains
A10 tho kind peoplo seek, and they have come to know that tho
Economist is tho Storo and place to find them.

SHIRT WAIST SPECIAL.
Soo
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Window :Dlsxln,y

LOT No. 1. 120 Shirt Waists made ol Nice Quality Lawn, Detachable Collars, made like cut, sizes 32 to 34
Only 35c
LOT No. 2. 100 Shirt Waists made ol Chintz in all the new
checks and stripes, Detachable White Collars, sizes 32 to 4a. .Only 41)0
41
LOT Nil. :t. Shirt WaiHt is midi! of Unman Strined anrl PlaiH
A Madras, also the new Check Madras, Sell - Detachable Collar. Only
95c

1

x. -

TKA

'

h

ALL ABOVE MADE LI KB CUT.

SHIRT WAIST SPECIAL.

-

Made like

cut,

in

all Colors and Ulack, Detachable Collars.

Thin Week only

$2.00

fc-- In
A7'qio
fo Ho Cillr
OlllrV VV
CUOlOiK8l

th Newest Shadings and Color-laiaiDetachable Collars In Plain and
Changeable Taffatta, also Roman Stripe Silks, made to sell lor $6, special this week, only $4.75

Money to Burn.
Jewel,

"un

Mall Orders Given

t'alUil Staloa Traopa.
April Id. Tbe United
111
States troop preparing to go to New O
.M. 1111.1.
James K. Proriper to Walter 6. Hops,
lean from California, lufantry and light
Interest ln the "Rot-tonartillery combined, number about 850 mining deed to
aud "Mammoth" mining claims,
men. It ha been determined to start Hell Canyon. Consideration $100.
If possible.
this afternoon, or
Charles Harper to Walter G. Hope
They will travel over the Southern Pa quit claim deed to all grantor's Interest
ln the "Cuba" and "Havana" mining
cific.
claims. Hell Canyon.
Itwmer Hmm Vorh.
Juan Lopei aud wife to Aurello Nava
Southampton, April 10. The steamer and wife, warranty deed to a piece ot
New York sailed this evening for Amer laud lu precinct 12 consideration 940.
James Maloney, trustee, to George H.
ica under urgent orders from Washing Meyer and wile, release to land lu Galton, havlug beeu chartered by the gov lup.
ernment
Jess M. Wbeelock to John Mallen, quit
claim deed to lot 16. block 37. N. M. T.
Vhlao Krala Marhat.
Co. addition.
Chicago, April Id.
May,
Wheal
Joseph 8. Kagle and wife to Thos. W.
fl.OU; July, 80,7,0. Corn April, 30i,e; Rrtggs, quit claim deed to
in the "Monument" and "Viuks-burgJuly 31 e. Data
April, JB'iC; July,
lodes, Cochltl mining district.
S34C,
Ban Francisco,

NUMBER 154.

total. Traa.r.r.
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SENATE DEBATES
WAR RESOLUTIONS!

Elgn

BOOK BIHDIHQ

Clljlr'c foT
we will give a special
Prices range Irom

A LONG WALK.

The arerave man. who Uvea to be amy yeara old and who la not a prnfeaalonal urdra-trlaway li. wear, ahuea Whether Uila lui.tf
walk. I I'J.miu milra In a n.
Mn irf the
walk i. taken lu the ctimfurt It ahuiild be deiit-ndun where he ifeia hu ahoea.
We make It a bu.ineaa of aelllna the illa kind uf ahuea at the unlit kind of iiru ea. We
every
have ahuea lor
ahii. puipiw.. They air aiyliah, wearahle and low priced. Kur your loiif
walk it will take Irn. ahoea if you buy them hei., becauu each pan lasia lu.ik-eeapei tally if
they are atainpuu "rinaie. A. Hmith. '

GEO. C. CAINSLEY & GO.
AIL OMlKat

JlVk

C4MKVI1.

Reliable Shoe Dealeia,

122 S. Second St.
ATTHMTIOH.

UTVI
Hpeelal

V'iY".

ia

tLO
C
Clio
inducement ol
V V

See window display lor variety and exclusive
styles. These new styles have just arrived and
10 per cent reduction on any Silks bought ol us this week.

o to $1.75 a Yard

1 1

PI Q.
CllaO
Thin Week Only

Vo
C
OO fIO

a11

100 aomch Gloria Umbrellas, in 20 Variety ol Handles.
umbrellas sold Irom $1.35 to $1.75 each.

These

$1.10 Each

ur Special Corset Sale left us with quite a lot of Broken sizes. Amongst
the lot are P. D., C. P., Thompson
Ball's Corset, Warner's
Corsets and Waists and W.C. C. Corsets, Goods sold up to $3 00. II we have your size take any
in the lot lor
,
;
Ouly 75o
Glove-Fittin-

g,

It; much money has been spent on It;
ninrh money has been mode nut of It.
Without II modern ordnance would be
comparatively worthless.
With It, the
sniotint of damage of which the thirteen-Incgun is capable Is
matter of conjecture only. A practical demons ration
of the rffrtct ot a shell barked by this
modern explosive would be given many
times dnring a war between Spain and
To this possible struggle
this country.
the military men of Knrnpe are now
locking

h

fe
POVDEI)
Absolutely Pur

TI1E DAILY CITIZEN
HLUI1K8

McVKKIUIir,

A,

11B1.IHHKH8

Tho. Huhhu

Kdlior

W. T. MiXhkiwht, litis. Mjrr. and City Kd

rilHLlHHKI DAILl AHU WKKLI.
Associated Frews Afternoon TBlfjrrams.
OUIcial
DiUrnal

hsrualilloCoiiiii.
Firr olof Cil
of Albuqnsrqa.

FairCity

and County Circulation
Ijugnti
lb Largssi New Meiioo Circulation
Largsst North Anion Circulation

ALHUjLKKylK,
Now la

At'KlL. 10.

good time to plant

trm.

Turn territory should grow enough
wlisat to snooty tt' homt dmiatid.
Ualvtaion a ear Usui of dynamite li
Mug tissd to placing uiIum la th har
bor.
AT

Conurkho U supplying all the "ginger"
wan lavklug lu tlie prsslilKiit's massage.

that

IRANI Ilium TAKAHt.K.
The old subject of taxation of franchises, after an acs 'i mic dlecneelon for
years, has finally re ched the courts, and
a judicial dcrl'io. , handed down by
Judge Johnson In I iver, gives a verdict
In favor ot the el'.irniallve, vlx , "franchises should be taxed."
Kor many years It
been the contention ot the Colorado Bprlngs Telegraph that corporations doing business
on franchises granted by cities, should
pay taxes on those franchises the
same as upon their real property.
ot street railFranchises In cas
roads, telephone, electric light and
other corporations, are the backbone
ot the enterprises, and are frequently
worth many times the real assets of the
onipany. These franchises are capital-liand stocks and bonds Issued on them
before a cent Is put In equipment. Corporations whose real property Is not
worth tiO.WH are capilaltxed frequently
tor million or more and pay dividend
upon the entire caplUllxatlon. As money
producers, as asseu to a company, franchises should be regarded as real prop
erty and should be taxed accordingly.

hi

(iol.K has been pouring luto the United
might apThi lD'lfixii'1nc
HUles from Kurvpe lu tremendous quanpropriately be proclaimed on th fourth
tities the past few weeks. The moveof July.
ment begau in the Utter part of Febru
Thi Cuban reooucwutradua are all lia ary, aud already upwards of tOO.OOO.lAK)
ble to starve to death while the senate la In gold have been transferred to the national coffers and It couliuues to come ia
discussing measures for their relief.
larger aud larger quantities. This week,
Gin. Alu kb tUkim that in ease of war 7,60MWO are ou l he way, and the In I ted
the natloual guard of the slates aud ter suites treasury now ha uearly
0
rtlortea will be called Into active service.
gold surplus.
of Cuba

Ant.UOO,-1HJ-

Thi fart that

Bpaln Is straining every
Thi l ulled Htate government now
nerve to get her uavy luto condltlun doee has in process of construction Ave battle
not look aa If ehe e ipevted much from ships, one gun boat aud eleven torpedo
that armistice.
boats, and work on all of them Is well ad-

Thi people

vanced.

of ttauta Ke are making

eoBBthln( t Vw.
to establish a fruit rauulug
It may be worth something to know
laclory. aud hope lu have the plaut lu
very
beet medicines for restoring
that the
tperailon next fall.
tlie tired nut Uurvoiie system to bealtny
vigor is Kleclio Killers. Ihls medicine
Thi Uftosulu auuual eucauipuieut is purely vegeuble, acu by giving lone
Iraud Army of the Republic dxpartmeul lu the nerve ceuters In the stomach,
A New Alelloo, wlU be lielJ at Albuquer gently stimulates the liver and kidneys,
aud aids these organs lu throwing nil Imque. Way 13 aud 14.
purities iu the blood. Kleclrio hitters
improves the
aids digestion and
Thi banaua la aald to be the inuet pro-1- 1 Is pronouncedappetite,
oy those who have tried It
Uc of all food products, being forty-fou- r
as the very best blood purilier aud uerve
time more productive than potatoes aud louic Iry it. bold for uU ceuU or l.00
per bottle at J. 11. U'Kellly X Coa drug
124 time more thau wheat.
store.

Thi present

wool tariff, doee not full
kin ia ih mium.
eotue of the democrat of the territory.
John Foster was killed at the Madrid
It la certainly better thau the free trade mines last Friday morning. He had put
ached ule ot the democratic party.
iu a shot aud retired to a safe dlstauce.
It Is supposed that tor some reason, perThi flue ralu abutters ot thla week haps to warn fellow workmen who he
mean a big thing lor cropa and for the thought were coming luto danger, he

for

stock raugwt. V here theee showers fell a moment exposed himself, and at that
good gram la Insured until the rainy time the explosion occurred,
throwing a
large lump ot coal titty feet to where he
TUKBI la Utile doubt that the chief was eUndlng. He waa struck in the side
part of the action between bpaln aud with fatal effdet. The deceased waa an
this nation If war is declared will take honored member of the KnlghU of Py
wife and child to
place off the north coast of Cuba aud In thias, lie leaves
mourn his loss. The funeral, which octhe
curred Monday afternoon, was largely at
Nkw subscribers are pourlug In opon tended by sympathizing friends from MaTux Citixkn. The people appreciate the drid aud Cerrtllos. Register.
efforts of the publlauers In glvlug the
Th Arvtle Kspoaltlnn.
latent news, aud the paper la having a
It Is rumored lu olliclal circles that
genuine subscription boom.
government contemplates sending an ex
pedition to the Arctic Circle dunug the
J. A. vYhithouk, formerly editor of the ensuing
year, ibis. It U said will com
Km purler at San alarclal,
and a promi- prise eminent navigators, geographers,
ternent aud
citizen of this
naturalists aud astrouoiuers. There can
ritory, la now publishing the Itscord, a oe Utile doubt that discoveries will be
ot the utmost liuporlence to sci
made
daily newspaper at Kedlaiids, Cat
ence. However useful these may be they
never excel the value ot that discovThk mule la a ueceseitf in war time. cau
ery so fraught with bsuellt to the humau
The quarlermaaUir gtiurral of the army race Hosteller's Htomacn Hitlers. This
has been liirtliu. t.xl to purchaite l.uuo truly estimable medicine has achieved a
mules for IrauHpoilatlou purpoeoa. The reputation for curative aud preveutive
ettioieucy In cases
luorgaulc diseases
purchase probably will be made at Bt. which has uever badota parallel
in the hisLouis or Kaunas City.
tory of medicine.
It cures aud prevents
malaria, chronic dyspepsia, biillousnesa,
VYhkn the troopj leave Kurt Wlngato. rheumatism,
ktduey aud bladder complaints aud nervous allmeuta.
wlileu they will probably do
It will be the Ural time lu the history ol
Walt I Weill Welti
the territory that New Mesloo has been
I have just reoelved word that mv or
without troop of the regular army sta- der for l.UUU ladles' low cut shoes, or
dered last winter for the spring trade.
tioned wilhiu lu border.
cannot be countermanded aa mauy of the
shoes
have already beeu made. 1 will
CaTTI.I command at present the highsome rare bargains lu this Hue of
est prices ever kuown lu the territory. oner
Hlioes as soon as they arrive, which
The free trade policy ot the democratic be within ten days or two weeks. will
The
party alinoat killed the cattle ludustry lu slock will contain all sixes aud It will
pay
intending
purchasers to wait until
New alelloo, but the McKluley good
they arrive.
A. fciumu.
times has revived the Industry.
c.

u

Thi Lordxburg Liberal in respectfully
Informed that the airangetneut perfected
between the uulvernity faculty aud the
high school ol this city la beueilclal to
the university, aud does uot entail a dollar extra eipeuse to the territory.
L'YLLU wan once characlerlxed ou the
fljor of the I'uited BUlcs house tf
as "the tilla mounter of ripau-lstyrauuy, befoullug with his breath
the atmoephere of c.villxatlou." Aritoua
oousiders thut an Insult to one of the reptiles of that territory.
N

e

b

THK TALI
UV AUt t.uriNIMU.
Advertising ought to be one ot the
uiont thoroughly aud seriously plauued
parts of a successful man's business. The
old advertising saw rrtlecu the true
spirit of advertuiug. It you would be
successful do uot go at this bualueaa
spasmodically, keep everlaallugly at It
Don't sproad your advertising, If you
can only speud (l.ouuayear, eouceu-trat- e
it niuiuly in oue direcliou in oue
newspaper, aud that uewspaper of a geu- eral circulation. Where your business
will permit the addition of another $ l.uuu,
theu you may commence to spread a little, liut a small sum spread over ail the
UeWrpapers lu toau, aud taking lu every
fake scheme that is presented, become
very thin advertising lu the end. Aud
ouce having started advertising, dou'l
let go. Advertising gains momeutum a
It goes along- Krom The Art of Ad
vertising."
ft.

-

roHiu u suit ma uiu oi ns.

It Is a singular thing that guupowdur
remained practically unchanged aud
unimproved tor mors thau loo years after
lis discovery by the Kuropeaus.
borne
refinements of manufacture were Introduced; It was made less bulky and more
cleauly; but lu Component
were the
same and iu expansion about the sams
Military powder,
ws kuow it
Is lbs invention and perfection ot a Us-enls. Great mind hair beeu beut opon

and on ths 6th of May he wll! be with
lodgs, and as Brother Seaths Dentin
man is one of the brightest Masons In
New Mexico, every memhr of ths order
In this vicinity should arrange to be
aAMTA m.
present at all nf these meeting.
From the New Meilran.
Otto Mrgenther, wlfeand family, will
lion. C. A. Spies to k th oa'h nf
leave Deming this evening for their home
as district attorney for the First Ju In Baltimore, Md. Mr.Mergenthaler, after
diclal district Tliirsdsy morning.
being In Arlxina for some time, cam to
Miss Virginia Otero, daughter nf lion lemlng In the summer of IHVH,
and some
M.
K.
Mrs.
and
Otem, left for Alhuquer months later wis J inJ by hi family.
que on a short visit to relatives.
The stay of ths family her wa greatly
Miss May Morrison and Mrs. Chapmsn
tddened by the Ore last November, which
have been quite piiiTesstiil In raising completely destroyed all their household
funds for the nse ot the New Mexico com effects.
mission for the relief of the starving
Mies Daisy L. Alien, t!.e iircesstul and
In Cuba, having oMnlned popular teacher of the second primary
the snm ot to in two days.
I
room in the public
confined to
An Kspanola man says that during the her bed with Is grippe.
past year ths enterprising mercantile
lion. (i. A. Klrhtrd-inr- i
ha been Invited
Arm ot 0 W. Itoud A Hro , at Kspanola, to address the graduating class of the
handled over IKJ.lifiO head of sheep. There Drmlng High school, and nr. has the
mnet have been quite a profit In that bus nutter under consideration.
iness during H'.t.
(ttHl.
Miss Francl-c- a
iMiran.a very estliniMe
The ancient Greeks believed that the
young woman, 32 years of ag, daughter
I'eimtes were the go Is who attended to
ot Jose K. Liuran. and sister-in-laof the welfare and prov it t of the family.
Frank Ortlx, died Wednesday morning at They were worshipped a--i household gmls
Madrid of fever. Bhe had been In Mad lu every home. 'I he household gist ot torid for some Urns, keeping house for her day is Dr. h lug's New Discovery. For
consumption, coughs, colds and for all
brother, who Is employed in the Madrid affections ot throat, chest
and lungs it is
coal mines. The remains of the deceased Invaluable. It has been tried for a quarter
nf
century
and Is guaranteed to
were brought to this city and the funeral
cure, or monev refunded. No household
took place from the cathedral.
should be without thla good angel. It is
pleasant to take and a safe and sure remLAS BOAS.
edy for old and young, Free trial bottle
at J. II. O'Reilly ,t l o.'s drugstore,
Kmin the Optic.
J. Jerrel Is acting postmaster at Libt BlversllT
ImIiim
erty, Instead ot P. Havltle who has left
s
It Is the foremost aim of a niodest
tor
good.
place
that
education to turn out pracllcul and
Sheriff Romero received a telegram competent citizens In the bent sense. In
from Marie Apodaca, nf Santa Fe, asking view of the prevailing Ignorance as to
the particulars of the death of her sis ths principles upon which business and
ter, Hjmlnga.
The sheriff replied that social Intercourse Is based, the univerthe sister, who resides here, la well and sity authorities have Invited the
hearty.
ot a number of the beet known
James W. Clay came in from Kansas lawyer In the territory. The response
City with
car load of Qua horses aud has been exceedingly cordlsl and a eourse
mules for the new livery Arm of Clay X of lectures has been outlined, which CanBloom, which will be ready for buluess not fall to benefit and Interest all who
In a tew days.
may attend.
Not long siuce the Optic published the
These lectures will be given at the
reported death of Bernard Relnken.
A university at 11:15 a. ui., at dates to be
letter has beeu reoelved from Charles announced from time to time. The folRelnken, at Belen, a brother of Bernard, lowing have been determined:
sUtlng that the report Is not true, Ber
Hon. K. K. Twltchell, "Master and Sernard being "very much alive" aud well. vant"
t
sojourning at his home In
aud at
Judge II. L. Warren, "Mining Laws."
Alauitowoc, wiscouslu.
Hon. W. II. Pope, "Laws ot Kvldence."
Hon. R. W. U. Bryan. "Commercial
Law."
Krorn the Kaagc.
Judged. D. Bantz will discuss "DoMrs. Mry A. Kite, Shenandoah, Vir
mestic Relations," and Judge N. C. Colginia, arrived here on an extended visit lier and others
will select similar practito her brother, Dr. J. J. Hhuler, aud fam
cal topics. The public Is cordially Inily.
vited.
Married Henry W. Hchroeder, of Lar
WHKN TK A VIC LI NO,
amie, Wyoming, aud Miss Heriuiue
Mendel, ot Dorsey, New Mexico, Rev. J. Whether on Dleasura bent nr hnslnaaa
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
W. biiinot-- otlldating.
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly aud efThe busluesa ot the Raton postolllce fectually on the kidneys, liver, and
for the fiscal year eudlug March 81, W'.m, bowels, preventing fevers, headache and
auiouuled to $3,34 ).Ui Exclusive of other forms nf sickness. For sals In
bottles by all leading drngglnts.
niouey order business for the lineal year Manufactured by the California Fig Syending March 81, 1HU7, the business rup Co. only.
amounted to (l.Mo.Oi, showing au
RELIGIO US SERVICES.
for the year just closed of 4o.uo.
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When Yon Get Down

Mil

e

1

llllllHf-llOlf-

lw

col-leg-

pre-ten-

60-ce-

UCOkHO.
From the Chieftain.
The Socorro term ot

German Lutheran Evangelical St. Paul's
an
Suuday school at 10 a.
m. The pastor will be at Belen to distribute the Lord' Supper there.
Presbyterian Church
Corner 811ver
avenue and Fifth street. T. C. Beattle,
pastor. Services at II a. m. and 7 JO p.
m, Sunday school at 10 a, m. T. P. 8.
C. K. at 6:45 p. m. All cordially Invited.
Lead Avenu) Methodist
Episcopal
church, corner Lead avenue and Third
street. Suuday school, 10 a. m.; preach
lug, 11a. m., subject, "Sabbath Observ
ance;" class meeting 12 m.; Kpworth
league, 0:45 p. m.; preaching, 7:30 p.m.
A. C. Welch, pastor.
Congregational church, Bma lway and
Coal avenue; Frank II. Allen, pastor
Service at 11 a. in., with sermon on
"Lordship of the Risen Christ;" anil at
7::i, with the last of the lantern sermon
on the Life ot Christ, subject, "Where Is
the Risen Christ?' These illustrated
sermons during Lent huve been drawing
full houses, and it is hoped that this
closing service will be the largest of ail.
Sunday school at U:I5 a. m. V. P. 8. C. K.
at ti:.'tO All seats free at each service. A
cordial welcome to all, especially to
Church-Germ-

district court for

this couuty opena the first Mouday

lu

May.

The lambing season ia progressing
nicely aud the proepecU are that there
will be remarkably large lamb crop
tuls year.
Wakely A. W illiams, of Socorro, was
last wet k elected city engineer of the
city of Golden, Colorado, where he now is
attending the Colorado school ot mines.
It Is said that llauk Blackledge, a
former
character about Socorro, died a few day since In Kl I'aso,
where he went last fall.
Francisco Padilla, formerly city marshal of Socorro, has returned from the
Needles, California, where he has been
employed ou the Santa Fe 1'aclUo railway
work.
Capt. A. B. Fitch, lessee and manager
of the Uraphio mines aud smelling works
at Msgilaleua, was lu the city oo a busluesa trip. He informs us that the smelter has just closed auother very successful campaign, and that work Is being
pushed lu the mines gettiug out ore.
I'rof. C. L. Herrick, president ot the
territorial university at Albuquerque,
waa a welcome visitor the other day.
Under the administration ot l'rof. Herrick, who has a
reputation
as au educator, the university Is rapidly
attaining front rank among the collegiate Institutions of the country, and it
is expected to soou bring Its staudard up
to that of Ann Arbor and other eastern
universities ot that class.
IKKHILI.O.

:
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Whiicomb Springs and

the Grip

Open A.11 tlie Year.

Consult your physician and bring
or lend your prescription to ox,
where it will be compounded with
Good acc irrioJations at reasonable rates. The following is the
every care, due dispatch and from
the purest Drugs and Chemical. analysis cf one of the vatious springs at the Resort:
bodium chloride, grans per gallon
.1917
Calc ium sulphate, gra ns per gillon
4360
H. O'RIELLY & CO,,
Calcium cubonate, grains pt;r gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

.....

canyon, near W ater Canyon sta
lion, was found at the dump of his niln-lu- g
claim, where he had been working
alone for some months. He had been
shot through the body from the back
with a Winchester rills, ami from the
course of the ball he hail doubtless been
Mint when In a stooping position while
working over the dump. Us had evidently been dead for several weeks, and
the body was In a bail state of decomposition, though still recognizable.
His
cabin near by had beeu ransacked and
everything ot value taken, as was also
tils mule, horse and saddle.
Mr. Gwlnn was born aud rilled near
Qettysbnrg, Pa., and was a mau probably
between oo and HO years of age. He came
to the Kocky Mouutaiu region shortly
after the close of the war and was well
kuown throughout Colorado, Arizona aud
New Mexico, where his life baa been
speut aa a prospector, and be has discovered a number of valuable mines which
be had, like most prospectors, sold because he did not have sulllclent money to
develop them.
Though he was well
kuown to many parties lu this couuty
aud was a cheerful talker, he was very
reticent about bis own busiuess and lit
tie is kuown ot his private affairs, uor
whether he left auy money anywhere.
though he always paid cash for everything he bought, aud while not extrava
gant always appeared to have eufllclent
for his needs.
He was a mau who attended strictly to
his own business was kind, sociable and
and was not kuown to have
an enemy In the world. Thus II Is hard
to come to any ooncluslou aa to what
prompted his cruel aud cowardly murder.
Among many other theories suggested Is
that It may have been thought that he
bad money concealed about his place aud
the murder waa tor the tmruose of rob
bery. Bat as suggested, the authorities
are thus far completely at a loss tor a
motive for the crime or auy clue to the
perpetrators. LordHburg Liberal.
Catarrh Cannot Hm I'nrad
with local applications, a 4 they cannot
reach the seal ot the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional tlmease. aud in
order to cure It you must lake iulerual
remedies. Hall s catarrh Cure Is taken
Internally, aud acts directly ou the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is not a quack medloiue. It waa
prescribed by oue ot the best physicians
In this country for years, and is a regular prescription. It Is composed ot the
bent tonics known. Combined with the
best blood purl Hern, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of the two ingredients In what
produces such wonderful results In cur-lu- g
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. Chk.nky
Co., Props,
Toledo,
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

in

FARE &J. KACII WAY.

Surplus,

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New IWexico.

950,543,176.

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

The Surplus of

HA.ivir'i-iX-

A Life Assurance
Company is not only
the measure of

nooM.

i

IIOOMH.

OXaTTXJ

"The fletropole"

iinancial strength,

but i also the fund
from which
all dividends to
policy-holdemust
be paid.
The Equitable has
the largest Surplus of
any life company
in the
world.

JOHN WICK9TROM, Prop.

rs

'

THE

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST

EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Miril

OFTIir.

I
HTATKW,
"Striingrst ill the World."

n.ULUOAD AVENUE

W. V. FUTRELLE,
Wiiolfsalft

an

IMai

i

Dealer

1

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager,

F

New Mexico

and Arizona Dept.
Albuquerque, N. M.

HOUSEHOLD
11 1

WALL PAPER

HOODS

id H1CYCLES.

Hold C'tieup for Caiih or on
InntHllment I'lan. Aluo

tt,r

rented st res.onsl.le rate..

Wholesale and Retail, from
i . ',c to $4 per double roll. Cor. First aad Gold,

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING

NttlT and

(nod Work at Reasonable

Lumbar

1

Vices.

THE BEE HIVE
in

iTefi"-

THE

GREEN

Baildlnf Papar
always la Block

Albnqaerqne, New Mexico.

Jul,
','

5-o.-

aii tii'.V

llui, daunt

srafriiileal'srXXtunttrl

film hlBU.Ilf.
1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,
Reliable'

."01d

Wholesale Grocer I
irrfi

PLOUK, GRAIN &

Stunt

Oar Lata a apaolalty.

0.

lha Larmat bbH

ailnala kuMik

:staple

PROVISIONS.

Matter,

Doom,

Modi, Rtitir,
r.

t
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Milton N. Klford has been appointed
postmaster at Lake Van, Kddy county,
The best and cheapest (dace In
vice Frank G. Campbell, resigned.
the city for
George L. Beavers, chief of salary and
allowance division of the postolllce department, left Washington on a tour of
innpectlon through the went and south
went. He will visit Las Vegas, where I' Ladles' line Low
Hlioes, blnck or tan.
the prmtotllce department Inteuds to
manufactured liy ('. r. rord & CoM the
heniiiiiiifartory of I.ndiee' Hhoes In the
tahlinh a free delivery system.
world.
I'riees from l ih to
a psir.
h Ine line of Ladies' .shoes, hlack or tan,
btrong, steady nerves
IK) cens to
1.50 a
d
nlr. Ladies'
ami Uoodyesr welt shoes. 2 60 a
Are needed for success
pair. I.sdies' line button and lace shoes,
from
:i: to
a pair.
Everywhere. Nerves
Boys' shoes from SI. mi to 11.50 a pair.
Depend simply, solely, A line line of nonplus shoes Just restrangers.
ceived; latest styles In
or tan, lace
HI. John's (Kilscopal)
First Suuday
Upon the blood. and congress, from J 25black
to o.uo a pair.
after Kaster (Low Sunday). Celebration
All mail orders promptly attended to
Pure, rich, nourishing
of the Holy Communion, 7 a. in., and
Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at "20 Henry
with sermon at 11:45 a. in ; morning
IJlood feeds the nerves
street. Alton. Ill , suffered with sciatic
prayer, 1 1 a, in. The music on Kaster
And makes them strong. rheiiinatiHin for over eiuht months. Hhe
day will be repeated lu the morning.
doctored for it nearly the whole of this
Kvensong and sermon, 1:M) p. ni. The
The great nerve tonic is time, uxliitf
various remedies reooin.
Daughters of the King (3. Ague chap
by friends, and was treated by
Hood's Sarsnparilla, mended
the phyHlclHiis, hut received no relief.
ter) will meet at 4 p m. The Brother
She thru nwd one and a half bottles of
hood ot 8. Audrew (S. John's chapter) Because it makes
Phauilierlaiii's Fain Balm, which effected
Tuuoday night at H. The litany
meet
will
a complete cure. This is published at
The blood rich and
HliU Waulait.
will be said next Friday afternoon at
her reiiuest, as she wants others similarBids for the construction nf a court
ly sill ;ct. m! to know what cured her The
K ranter.
Hi
giving
it
Pure,
From
power
The
4:30.
continuation class will meet
bouse aud jail at Holbrook, Art ion a.
2A and bo cent
h:.s for Bale by all drug- flans and epecltlcatious are ou ule at Mrs. W. K. Chiptuan has been very sick next Saturday afternoon at 3.
To feed the nerves.
KM'
the county recorder's otllce, Holbrook, tor the pant few days, but Is recovering
B0TBL ARRIVALS.
where same may be seen ou application. now.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
l.ow rmcrs in hoc t: Kit.
Kach bid must be accompauied bv a
C. Telchmann Is contemplating
Three iiitrkiiKes Lyon Coffee for. ... i .15
Albert
Cures
cerlilled check of $,"oo, or by bond ot
nervousness,
KreMh K minus run, two dozen
(.HAM) If Mtui..
26
same amount (bond to be approved by signing a contract with a St. Louis firm
Native mgx, per diaell
.211
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
B'liJ. Swartz, W. A, Robinson, Santa
tns noard or sutwrvisorsi. as an evidence to travel In Old Mexico and Central
Hillihiiiu
nhredded
per
cocoanut,
Fe; F. K. Williams, Phoenix; II. F.
lb.. .2ft
of good faith.
America.
Catarrh, scrofula,
'IinmI linking powder, 2 Ihs
(treeu, Chicago.
bids t'i be opened at a o clock p. in.
lie-Langston's
SchlllltiK's
"Big
dog,
Jim,"
Jack
baking
soda,
3
.
lbs.
.26
Thursday, April 2i, Ib'.ii.
HTTRIIKS' KfKOI'KAN.
And all forms of
All the best brands of iauudry soap
The board reserves the right to reject jumped from the porch of the Palace hoAvis I. G irdiner. 1'ennsvlvanla: li. I..
7
Impure blood. flotdcakes
.26
any or all bids. For further Informa- tel secoud story and crippled himself up noodhnrt, List Angeles; I), f. Keeley.
Dust washing iiowdcr, per pk.. .20
tion call on or address J. II. Kbihhv,
Lamy; R. P. Brown, W inslow; Mrs. VV.
badly.
Kour chiis of best lye
.25
Clerk of the board of supervisors,
p. 11. Sklpwlth, St.
Near Meslro Aiilntmeuia.
Silver (iloss starch, :
Charles Berlins, vice president ot the A.. Davis, B. Winslow;
.25
Holbrook, Arizona.
Louie; i.
Nichols, Lsguna: ('. W. Pot
r
Advices from Washington state that i nier or wine vitieirar,
.an
gal
Kaunas City Placer company, Kansas ter, H D. Steel, Denver; C. W. Layman.
olive oil, per gal
2.50
Americans are the most inventive peo- City, Mo , came out to see how his work naneas i ny . h. iiciiidiuh. Man Fran Philip J. Feehau, of Kaunas, has been ap Lucca
KlneM
Kys
Did
or
per
Bourbon,
it .75
ple ou earth. To them have been issued was gelling on. They are now
at work cisco; J. M. Tyler, Socorro; O. Bennan, J. pointed blacksmith at the l ulled Htates California grape brandy, per at..
,75
uearly Ikiu.iKiJ patents, or more thau
II. Bohrman and wife. San Francisco; Industrial Indian school at Hauta Fe at
And
anything
gulch
near
Lazarus
San
lu
the
else
iu
San
groceries
the
or
of all the patents Issued in the
Miss Otero, Santa Fe; Miss Grace Davis, a salary of IPX) per annum, and that C.
'iiior line at bed ph-- prices at
world. No discovery of modern years Pedro.
Winslow.
l.DMHIHIMj'H.
A.
K. Goodell has been appointed ganger for
has been ot greater benefit to ni iuklud
A gentleman
who is ot a statistical
IlilTKI. HllillUNP.
than Chamberlain's Colic, I holt-rthe internal revenue district of New Mexaud beut ot mind, estimates that since the
K.Iih
ttte
our
I
Lee
ltvii-J.
George
St.
Willi it.mr.ts.
Polster.
Iiiiis;
Klllott,
Luarrhu) Remedy, or has done more to re.tiy itlliHIUi-- C.:re fortl l.lt Kill finfvet
('. Gardner. Milwaukee: W. A. W. ico and Aritoua. The appointment was
lieve suderliig aud pain. J. W. augn, first of the year Madrid has experienced Denver:
II i! C
(IruiKiM-rm.
r fund uimtip
Fe; II. B. Achter, Musca- made upon the recommendation of Colnf Uaklou, Ky., says:
"I have used thirteen accideuU iu the mines, and the James, Santa
II M. Varnell, York Harbor, lector Morrison, to flit a vacancy
caused
at
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and lilar-r- t death rate iu town has averaged two a tine, Iowa;
Call
(ireen
"The
Krorrt"
shoe stow
Malue; C. G. Wade, Deliver; K. B. McCuen, by
oji Ketn-d- y in my family for several week.
for children's and misses' sandals and
the resignation of Ganger Dobhlus.
W.
Han
B.
Antonio;
O.
Crulkshaiik,
F.
years, and bud it to be the best medicine
oxfords, black and tun, latest styles. A to
W hiteman, Sun Marclal.
An Increased How of water is encountI ever used for eiamps
Two years ago K. J. W arren, a drug- S, Hli cents; K'j to II, W) cents; 11, to 2,
iu the stomach
1; ladles' oxlords,
gist
V., bought a
Brook,
aud bowels." For sale by all druggists. ered in the Ortlx mine as the depth of
N.
Ploaaaul
at
l. W. I lutplin, proSpecial sale ot black dress goods at
small supply ot Chamberlain's Cough prietor.
the shaft becomes greater. It Is thought The Kcoiiomlst.
fuller tieslguft.
Iteuiedy.
lie sums up the result as folT. ev.lm.lv
4 Sl.
Ia connection with the item Tin Citi- that au ample water supply will be found
lows: "At that time the good wers unmachinery
conbefore
tor
additional
the
Awarded
lu
Cine rein I 'and. Call :iri ir. the iniiat won- known
this section; today Clmmlier-laiu'zen had yesterday afleruoou ou the full
lei
for stoking is completed.
i f II,
C'
ugh
Kemedy
tract
Is
uj.'e, i!tiiit- a
household
Highest Honors World'! Fair,
ler resignation, the Wluslow Mali says:
it III Ihe lie.!.', net veilllv
word." It is the same iu hundreds of jut. mitl
Billie W illiams speut Suuday at his
i.lj.t-uud
ly
i,n
ihs,
mill
k.
liver
Master Mechanic I'ullar tendered bis
Im.vel.
Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
communities. W herever the good quall-tlel i (instiie II
home iu Cerriilot and returned to Bland
enl;." H.wl.
resignation to the hauta Fe Faclile
u,ll,
of Chamherlalu'e Cough Remedy be- Cllli' III .,IM'I ', le. 'T, liiitillnin, Ii.iiriiliHtiiuUoQ
last haturday. Mr. I'ullar bus held Monday, lie has beeu working in the
come kuown the people will have noth- ttml liiliiniMii 4. I'l.nte I, iy ntnl rv i !mx
I lie pot lllou ol muster mechanic at this
Ol (!. '.
l.i
Mi i eiim. Muldauil
mine at night, but expects soon to be
ing else. For sale by all druggists.
i. lo.
gum ante, , to euru liy ull iIi iuki.i..
point for a great many years, and is uni- transferred to the bollerumklug departversally ronpevted and esteemed for his
Ara Vso In UT
Will lur Sale.
many generous aud noble qualities. We ment, where a daylight Job awalu him.
Have you a new Jeweled beltV If not,
A M. Watson, superintendent
Native wine, purs and healthful, at
understand he contemplates taking a
o' the
why not? Perhaps you have not yet
Mrs, I'ullar will Ortlx mine, will speud a day or two lu
trip into old Mexico.
only 50 cents a gallon at C. A. Grande's
seen ours. Do so at once.
goto Los Angeles and reiualu until her Denver tor the purpose of
5 north Broadway.
settling up
KOSKNWlLU BltOTUKHd.
husband select a location to settle.
I heir departure
it sincerely regretted some business lu connection with his
. Illnuil Deep.
lu u ul
We are now prepared to show what
and will prove a grievous loss to the father's estate. A short time since, while
Clean 1,1,,.,. I in,.., ,n
,.!,.
ini yu
l
W
we believe to be the best assortment of iK MIlly Willi,
circles ot inslow.
traveling in Kurope, his father died at
ii.
,.n,lv i
men's hats ever brought to this territory. lie nun luiir ,,,0,1 in,aivu,t
,' :,
L,
J
it
Ms
i.
age
ol
year.
advanced
the
From a to cent cloth hat to a i Stetson, ltllTI!l( lii tin- l.,y In, i ai,. ihmi.tr "H im
Do'l 1 uL wr spit Mil Suukt loar I If istj.
and we think we can suit the most fas- illlltli In in tl,e .m,v. I;. u, i. ...I ... ...
To quit W.Ij.io aily nd lurvr. b uia(
lea. I,iu. I.L.i. i,... 1.1....1. i.f... .i
nftilo. lull ol I. to, nerv suit vior, tak No
tidious in that line and probably savs :4iiih mini,
'
liiluiim e,,i,,i,...
i...
as una
you a little monev besides. It don't cost and tliiit mi'My
luewouder warlo r. that niako
-- lienuly
lur leneenl.. All .In,..
lltdlliht.
strfua. All tlruitsUts, tOu or II. Cur tf uru-te- From
anything to see them. Milium Hteru, the gum, Al,.lu,'lh,n
giuiiuiileed,
D(Skll ilt sutupl fr
Atldrea
loe,2i,6oe.
Ths grand lecturer ot Masonry, W. II.
Ballroad aveuue clothier.
Vors
MuirllDf licmtOr La , CUIuasu or Ks
A Purt Oftp Cream ol Tartar Poadrr.
Seaman, will visit the Silver City MaNoveltlea In our qusensware departFarawls, parasols, all styles and price
ment, W hitney Co.
Crockery aud glassware. Whitney Co. sonic lodge on the both ot this mouth. 40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD.
at the Big Btore.
well-know-

I

the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

tcd

Postomve

To'al
Water delivered

51URDERED.

Body ef Gcorrs W. dwlnn
Found la Shikcspetre Canyon.
Last Saturday the body of Ueorjre W.
Gwlnn. a pronpertor and miner of Shake-epear- e
Th!

Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
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Santa watt.

Farm and Freighit Wagons
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Ladies' and Gents

Fine Footwear.

1

1

1

N. M

jn ,

-t

hand-tnrne-

comnleto btoek of t ho
iglus Shoes ml Slippers.
Uuttcm and
aeo Shoes of All
Di'sc: iplions.

wide-sprea- d

s

oue-thlr- d

at low Prices.

Good Goods
113

Railroad Avenue. Albuauornue.

TI-I-E
Ths newest and best goods from the
leading potteries of th world, ia wholeule
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet

FAIR- -

N.

1VT.

sett, beautiful vasei) a full line ol gUitware,
bar goods, lamp chimneys and burneii.
enameled
ware, tinware, broonu and
brushes, toys and dolU.
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New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and t xi li.ined.
Iiyheat
cash price paid for all kinds of h
1,'oods. (et
others' bio's and we will gee them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on insull'n nis
1

usi-hol-

X 1 1 TAJortlx
Iro.
First St
ALBUQUERQUE. - - - - N. M.

,

CREAM

sis-la-

!

,

,l,

THIRD

JACOB KOKBEIU

STREET

CO

Waflons.

Carrin(es.

ME T MARKET
AU

kinds of Fresh ind S,i

Meats.

.. ,.

..

Steam Saiwage Factory,

TEMPLE,
Til J HP STJIEET.

31 A SONIC

EMILKLELNWOUT.Prop

Buckhoardsl
Ths l)Mt

Pine

KHUro-Mi,-

Vahlclas..

Specialty.
tiitlisfautioa OuaranWl la All Work

R(lrin(r,

Paintln au.t Trimming
cq Hhorl Notion.
Stop, Cornar Copper It. tod First St.,
ALaOQClBurB,
If. U.
I

oii s

1

1

1

ARIZONA ARTICLES!
FORT

OHtar

Special Correspondence.

Sir

ONC BNIOYO

Both tho method and rrtruh irnen
Svrnpof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
"id refreshing to tho tAte, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Killncya,
iTor and r.owels, cleanse the
cffoctnally, dispels colds, headaches and fevers and cnres habitnal
constipation.
Bymp of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever produced, pleasing to tho taste and acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fig is for sale in 50
cent bottlr by all leading drug-gistAny reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try i U Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
ys-te- ni

s.

Ci.tout,
uw
ar.

$40 nAKUQO,

uumuu.

Mr.
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DAII.T I ITIZRM Will M delivered ID
1H
the rity at lb low rate of so rente per wrrk,
or for 7ft rem per month, whrn paid monthly.
These ratra are less than thuM uf auy other
dsiljr paper Id Uic territory.
RATKS made known oo
ufllce of publlratlon.
CIT1ZKN ob office la one of the beat
THf. aouihweat. and all klnda of ob print-r- f
la executed wltb neatnree and at loweat

ADVKRTISINO

ttirs.

BINDKRY, Inst added,
'fllK
and well Utted to do any kind

la complete
of binding.
will
CITIZKN
bandied
at
be
the office
THK rlptlona will be collected by
ti. II.
Tiltun. or can be paid at Uia otnee.
siren that order lTn
NOTICK la hereby
upon
ClTliaw will not
be honored aoleaa preTloualy eadorsed by the
proprietors.
la on aale at the fnllowlnf
THK CITIZKN
In the city! 8. K. Newcomer, HI 3
Hallrtied avenue; Hawley'a Newa llepirt. South
Second atreet: O. A. Malaon
Cos, No. Hot
Kallroail avenue, and Harvey a hatliif House
t the depot,
LIST-T- he
free list of Till
THK KKKRembracea
Notices of Births,
runerala, llrsttis. Church Services and
hutertalnmcnia where no admission Isrhsnred.
HLU11KS h MclKKK.Ii I ,
kdltors and Publisher.

Ti

I'oatofnrs Behedul.
Oeneral delivery opeD dally eicepf
Sunday
it. lum. toto 1flt p.a. m.
Window open Sunday
m.
All diatrlbutioo completed.
6 a.m.

7 tea a. m.
Carriers leave
Carriers leave wltb city end star route..
1 ISO p. m.
Hontheni mall distributed at
9 p. m.
Western mail distributed at
.S:S0p. m.
Mo letter collected from street boiea
;w p. m.
win .,
N. B. Lettera dropped after p, n. delayed
4

hour.

To the Young Face

Possom'a Coanmon Powta give fraabar
oharmat to the old, renewed yonth. Try U.

I'ublleatloa Nollea.
Territory of New Meilco, In the District Court
of tne county ol Uerualiilo.
marion a. Aiispsrron,
Hamlin,
va.
Hugh McSparron.
defendant.
To the Defendant. Huili .McSparron i
tirretiy notihed that a auit has beea
louare
Hied In the Ihstiut C'i'uit of the Second J mil.
cihI District of the Territory ol New Meilco
within and for the County ot Bernalillo, ualnst
you by Marlon A. Mi Sparron praying Ttr an
atiaolute divorce from you on the (rounds of
attamfohiiirnt snd habitual drtllikMinrsa, and
ansing (or the care, custody and control of the
minor children; and unless you enter your
ai't'caritnc in sld cause on or before the tfth
day of June, IHuu. s decree pro contesao will
be entered atfainst yuu.
H. P Owsm, Clerk.
1.. L. IlKNHY, Gallup, N. M.,
flaiutlrl 'a Attorney.
FAITHKUL
WANTKD L'PKMiHTAND
or ladira to travel for reaon.
aible rslHl'ihrd house In Albuquerque. N- at.
Monthly, $itft and elpenaea I'osltlon steady.
stamped
Kelerence. KncliaM
envelope. Tbe Dominion Company, Dept.
k, Chicago.

'K HKSIKK TO MAKK C(7nTRACT
a
w ith two
apecialty salesmen for
year or longer, (nve references lines ban
died and territory covered. CANNON aV CO.,
Iowa City, Inwa.

'

No deception p radioed
WoflUO lUward.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
for a generous

10 CENT TRIAL

8IZE.

directed to his mental onsoandneas by
his standing befort a tree delivering an
address to it. Then be began to talk of
snakes and bugs. It was decided In probate court that his Insanity was of ths
tremens kind and he was discharged.
A wars of Insanity rolled into PhfB.ili
Wednesday, and when It receded It left
three victims In the county Jail. All
were examined lu probata court and
were committed to the asylum. Ths first
was K 1. B. Cutler, the harness maker, who
tried Ineffectually to commit sulci le at
ths Star lodging house on Tuesday night,
and renewed operations on Weduesday
morning by trying to derail
trolley car
by throwlug himself In trout of It. The
next vloitra were a Mexican, whom the
officers found entirely naked, and bark-luand snapping like a dog; and a
young man named W, H. Seamans, on
ths complaint of bis room mate, W, N.
While. Beamtne made a special study
of Christian science and at the same
time undertook tb investigation of a
wide variety ot religious systems, Inclod
Ing the Salvation Army. His
noticed that he was nohalancedd several
days ago, but his firs; serious outbreak
occurred on Tuesday night. He raught a
Balvatlon Army girl by the arm s she
was going home and tried to draw her
away .from the protection of her brother.
Seamaus remembered that at his exam
ination, and bid his face fur shame. At
tlmss his stiry was coherent, at other
time disjointed and Irrelevant. He said
that his home was at Barnesville, llel
moii'. county, Ohio, where he hail a sister
residing.

Port Grant, A. T.. April 13. -- Private
Cbaa, H. Gorton, having been found
gulltj of larceny by a general eiart martial was aeoteneed to be dishonorably
dierharged from the service of the In I ted
Statee, and to be eonQued at hard labor
for tbe period of ill tuontba.
Three days travel ration' were ordered
prepare I Monday, and yesterday notice
was received by the rjoniuileeary depart
ment that three day tuure had been
hipped, making ell days In all.
The colonel hut ordeied that no tole-- (
rem be made public, except thoee authorised by him. Consequently Informa
tion from the seat of war If somewhat
limited.
T il DatLT ClTiZKN le In great demand
at tbe preeeut time, a it eootaiua uews
ear'ler than any other paper delivered at
the poet.
Tour eorreepoudent wonld inggeet that
tbe subscription be lncreaeed at this
pi nee, and powlbly thone who do take
tht C'itikn would have au opportunity
of reading It without being Interrupted
by the phrase so common among soldiers,
"loan."
W. F. Milligan, the popular tailor of
Fort Grant, expect to leave In a few
days for Kl faeo, Texaa, where ha will
engage In buainee. His many frleoita
wleb him unbounded success In his new
Good luck to you, "Fletcb."
Ventura.
rM. SCOTT.
W hat Is the matter wltb Fort W IngateT
In all probability your correspondent la
Colonel Brorlls has been granted tier'
preparing for a guerre a mart.
mission to use ths court room as a re
FOHT GkaNT.
crultlng office) for the First regiment of
Arliona Volunteers, should there be any
WINKIOW.
call for those gallant patriot.
From the Mall.
Under Sheriff Dillon came In with
M. IL Carley, an old tlme reeidont of
our town, wall and favorably known to Horns, tha slayer of Chas. Ryall. He
says talk is that Home hail been beard to
our iiaesayampers, earns In from the
say that hs would kill Ryall if Ryall ever
west, and will probably become a
made trouble In bis place.
ones mora.
Capt, Mahoney, of the Cuban army, ha
The school trustees of this district
forwarded to Prescott four souvenir dolhave
Wise Roes Kelly to take
lar ot the Cubau Republic, a pretty
charge of the primary department for
coin as a man ever looked at. The dol
the ensuing term, and the present eouuty
lars were sent, one each, to Mayor O'Neill,
superintendent ot publie instruction. M.
J. Hlckey, Father Queto and Rev.
Judge B. F. Jackson, as principal.
Brown.
Tbe railroad propose to donate to the
Mrs. J. I). Bt'lhuue received the sad In
town forty acres of land for cemetery
telligence of the death of her mother In
purpose. The present burying ground Los Angeles.
She left on a special freight
Is on the right ot way, and la too close to
tor there, going via Phoenix.
train
the elty. being located where It Is, prevents Its being properly fenced and taken
Mines Daws loalh.
care ot as a last resting place for our
Considerable work being done on the
dead. The ground proposed lies a little Little Fannie mines at Mogollon, the
west of south of the present cemetery, shafts and drift being retimbered and
and west ot the FUcklnger tract of land. other repairs and Improvement
being
We are Informed there are to be no more made.
burials at the old cemetery, and In time
Tbe Dead wood mine at Mogollon la bethe remains now reeling there are to be ing worked by Messrs. Thomas and Jackremoved.
son with a fores of men. Tbe ore, which
show good values, are being treated at
fXAosrArr.
the Deep Down mill and bullion ship
menta are being tnaiU.
From tbe Gem.
Coconino county has mors wealth In
Ths ConQdeuce mine in the Mogollon
I steadily working away with
coal than any county In tbe territory.
force of
Flagstaff must have a
s
high- seventy men and Is taking out some
way to tha Verde valley. Our merchants eighty tons of fin gold and silver ore
can't afford to lose the large trade of lb dally. This ore 1 being turned Into bulVerde people.
lion at the big mill ot this company at
Last week Mrs. K. P. Pointer accidentalWhitewater aud shlpmeuU are belug reg
ly stnek a needle to some depth Into one nlarly made. Tbe new machinery which
ot her bands and a portion ot the needle Is being put In and on which several
was broken off luto the flesh, which months work lias been done Includes by
caused ber a great deal of pain until It draulio wheels aud belug placed In powas ent out.
sition, while the construction ot the pipe
John M Clark left for Vuma where he line Is nearly completed. Hocorro Chiefbas accepted a position as guard at ths tain.
peultentiary. Mr. Clark Is a quiet, unTO CCRst A COLD IN ONE Dal
assuming and Industrious young man Take Laxative Rromo
Quinine Tablet.
and we congratulate him on his good All druggist refund the money If it talis
to cure. Sic. The genuine ba L. B. y.
luck.
on each tablet.
Judgs N. G. Layton and William
left last Huuday for Moen Ava and
Doing s Uoorl Husluess,
Tuba City to visit the closing exercises
J. K. Holmes, traveling representative
ot Miss Alice Mclntire's school at Moen ot Tim Aliu yi KiiijrK Citi.kn, was a visAva. She completed a five month's ses- itor to Socorro yesterday, aud did a good
business for that paper. Thk Citi.kn Is
sion of school yesterday.
Dr. D. J. Brannen was called to Wil- one of the very best uewspapers lu the
liams to see a patleut who It was be- southwest, and with the way the mails
lieved bad small pox.
The doctor found now run luto Socorro gives the latest telthe town In a state of excitement about egraphic news to be secured In auy
the dreaded disease. I'pou an examina- paper reaching this city. Chieftain.
tion ot the patient he pronounced it
To l ure t n ...i,,.,.),., Inriiii'r,
German measles, which allayed the exur.-t milv 'rtl'turiit
11
r fund lliulH-citement ot the populace and satisfied ft I' I.'. Itll liivur.'. ill
the medical attendants.
BUSLIhSS MUtBS,
Tbe board of supervisors ordered the
psper
Wall
at Futrelle's.
quarantine raised at Bellmont. Tuesday
Dipping t links. Whitney Co.
afternoon. Tbe doctors decided that tbe
Plumbing and gas Uttlug. Whitney Co.
danger was over, as it had been over two
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co.
weeks since the patients were taken sick
(jiieiisware, glassware and tinware at
and they were recovering rapidly.
The
patients are kept isolated and will uot The Kair.
See the window display of new spring
be permitted to leave there until they are
goods at the dry goods store the Kcono- entirely well.
mist.
The first of the week James 8. Kmett, "iryoawMitt anything lu the binding
William Lamb aud George A vers ot Tuba or Job printing Hue, call at Thk Citiikn
City, were here for the purpose ot freight-lu- ollloe.
Buy vour camp stove and have yom
tbe cable aud material for the first
done at the Star tlnsbop,
named gentleman to put in a cable ferry
Gold aveuue.
at what hi known as Lee's ferry on the
Look Into Klelnwort's market ou uorth
Colorado river. The cable ferry that Mr. Third street. He baa the nicest fresh
hmett contemplates putting In will cost meats In the cltv.
about $2,000 and will till a long felt waut
Hot chile tsm came nerved every uight
of Coconino county, as the old ferry was at the Paradise. Do not miss it. Kache-ct-il
V Gtoiui, proprietors.
considered dangerous.
This Is the most
The Quest line of "Monarch" aud high
direct route from Flagstaff to I'Uh.
grade fancy colored shirts in the city.
Our price, tl aud $ .30. ilfeld Bros.
fllUKNIX.
This week's special sale at (iol leu Rule
Mies Lena bell, daughter of Dr. Bell, Dry IIinnIs company is silks, dress goods,
who has been epenillug the past few embroideries, Oxford shoes aud percales.
lu shirt waist sets are the
months here tor tbe benefit of her health, RobTheK latest
y plaid sets and the antique jewleft for her home at Butler, Peun. She eled ssts to match Jeweled belts. Rosen-walhas made many friends since residing In
Brothers.
Phoenix.
Have your risf painted with asphalt
Miss Kavanaugh, a niece ot Bishop elastic roof paint ami your leaky roof rewith asbeetos cement. A. W.
Hennessey, ot the Catholic church, hav- paired
Uayden bas it.
ing his official residence at Dubuque,
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
Iowa, U stopping here. 8be will remain and roast and all klinl of meat, kebt
several weeks for her health.
In a first class market, at Klelnwort's,
Mrs. W. C. Gilbert, daughter of Gov north Third street.
For one week we will make a suit of
ernor McCord, returned from Yuma.
wool, well
where she has been visiting, and will re- clothes to your measure, all
tailored and trimmed for $ 10. Haider-mamain here for the next two weeks before
214 south Second street.
returning to ber home in Minnesota.
A well pleased customer is the best adDealers in strawberries outside the val vertisement. Ask a Columbia or Hartley are expressing a wonder at tbe recent ford rider it he is salutled with his
t:iG up.
Halm & Co.
rise In prices. Local dealers explalu this mount.
Be wise and attend special ssle at
on account ot the scarcity just now and Golilen
Rule Dry li.Knl chui toy's.
which will likely coutluue for a week.
low prices ou silks, dress
There Is really row ouly one variety of gissls, eiubrobleriiw, low
uml perberry, the Jesse, now In the market, and cales.
3 an I Vi
Ladies wearing numlwr
It Is grown In commercial quantities by
shiss, can secure soin great otrgaliH al
only one uiau.
A. Sliiipier's closing out sals, as hs has
Tbe Prescott dog which followed a au unusually lare st'H-- of thsss numstolen horse from Prescott last week and ber In sIhms which mint bs disposed of
bit the thief, is still at Phoenix. He at any sacrifice.
We would have no trouble with Spain
started back again, following the horse
ouly realized ths liuiueuse strength
after the capture of the thief, but re- it sheresources
or our nation, ir ym unand
turned to Burger's corral Thursday morn- derstood our ability to provi le for the
ing. His feet had evMently grown so w ishes of our patrons you would not go
sore from his long Journey that he was elsewhere. Ilahn tt Co., N. T. Artuijo
building.
unable to continue his northward jourroom-mat-

reel-de-

first-clas-

1

l

k

,

Ely's Cream balm
c.u.w
ll

do oorjuiM, luorrury uor avujr Uutr lu- li
NmI
inrtN)i drugAllays u strut mud
l'un anU Influuin.vlii. Htmia
n
Prtitnctai tla Mmiihruw.
Ut 8iMa
KMLr
itf 1 tut
and HuiML la quirk if atiurtMd. 4it
li. liejf at one, tvi r'a. at liruiau or by mail;
'1 n)
Nix litfta at
or
nail.
Kl.Y HMu l llKllH. at. Warreo BtratH, iSn York
Miitc

lnit'rt

tf

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from
CUDAHY'S

DIAMOND

O

SOAP

Explanation on each wrapper tlie best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.

s

Highest Cask frlos raid
For furniture, etove rarpu, clothing,
trunks, harnrwH, aaddlee, ehorvj, eta.
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, oeit to Welle
IfuuteliulU OiMMls.
fur go Kxiirerw otlk-e- . He rue before too ney.
For next thirty dsyi I will pay highest
iiuyorirell.
Charles Stewart, a crippled pointer
cash price for household gisvls uf every
Hlgheet prlcee paid for gentat' clothing living In the block, was arrested on a description. Don't sell until you get my
charge of lusaulty. Husplcioa was first bid. T. A. tYhittkn, lit Gold aveuue.
at llurt'e, in Gold avenue.

AND DATOIf.

Phase la the Ceanty Stat
Bctweca

rr

Tbcm.

rills

lewrs.

An Oi.ii and
d
Rkvkiit.
Mrs. V In slow
Moolhuig Syrup ha
been used for over fifty years by million
or moment tor ineir children while teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It soothes ths
child, soften the gums, allays all pain.
cures winu cone, ana is me best remedy
for diarrhoea, ll
pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggist In every part of the
world. Twenty-rivcents a bottle. It
value 's incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. W lnstnw's Soothing Syrup, and
take uo other kind.
1

e

New Candidate fur Judicial Honors.

James J. Mar, ot Silver City, former!?
a candidate tor appolut- meut a an associate justice or the territorial supreme court. Mr. Mars spent to
day In this city. He Is Indorsed by Con
gressmen Browulow and Gibson. I'uited
States Attorney Wright and other leading republicans of Tennessee, and many
influential cillsen and republicans of
that state. He also says he ha strong
Missonrl and Ohio backins. He doe not
tbiuk that appointment will be made for
two or three months. Hs Is on his way
to Silver City, where he proposes enter- Ing Into the active practice ot the law.
He spent several mouths last fear In
that town and the past few months In
Missouri, visiting relatives aud friends.
Mr. Mars seems somewhat sanguine that
his chance are good. There are several
candidates for appointment, however,
among these being
Justice
A. A. Freeman, ot Kddy eouuty.
The term of office of Juilk--e Hamilton.
of the Fifth judicial district, expire this
fall and the judgeship of the Fifth judi
cial district Is the oue desired by Mr
stars. .ew Mexican.
of Teuueesee, Is

TWO

MISSOURI

Da. nsAMvia croswok,
U R9TDKNCK 40 West
OPF1CK AND Uoorst
to 10 a m., S to

War

uu-II-

Over

proitssiOhal cards.

CsteM'S

Tbe eounty seal trouble at Springer
ba shown np another scene In the program. Two ot the commissioners met at
Raton and organized, oue es clerk and
the other a chairman. 1 hey adjourned
to meet on the 2d ot May, and also agreed
to mandamus the chairman and clerk,
John K Codleu and M. M. Paletir, to
meet wilh them oil that day tit Kaltm.
lhe chatruiau and clerk met al Springer,
I
and alter two days' seeeiou adjourned
the first Monday In June, when they
will meet again. The clerk will take no
records to Hatou. Tlie eounty treasurer
and collector are having trouble with the
bank at Raton, which Is the eounty
The treasurer recently gave a
new boud, which was approved by ths
board, but tie bank, which Is on his old
boud, refuse to turn over the eounty
funds on his clreck as treasurer, aud proceedings have been Instituted to compel
them to, lhe couutv bonds Issued last
summer by ths two commissioners have
not yet been sold, aud thereby work
which was commenced on the court
douse at Ratou two months ago was
stopped after a tew day. Mr. Morrison,
ot the Morrison Contracting company, ot
Colorado, ha the contract for the new
building, but he bas said that uo security
to pay for the woik ha been glveu him
as yet.
If the mandamus proceedings are commenced a threatened by the two Raton
members ot the board then the trouble is
likely to begin at once and in earnest.
Kvery section of New Mexico is watching Colfax county seat trouble wltb great
interest, as the bill a passed by the
legislature in the winter of 1HK7 was
(ought hard aud narrowly escaped defeat. Several attorneys are employed by
both sides, and all express tbemselve In
one opinion as to the matter ending In
the I'nlted State supreme court. When
and where the county commissioners
will meet i a putile just now.

CO.nPANIES.

Ibcy Hsve Been Organized for Work la
Hew Mexico.
The Ben llur Mining company Is the
name of a new milling company which
filed articles of incorporation in Secretary W allace' olllce on Thursday. The
concern is formed for the purpose of de
veloping gold properties iu Tao and Rio
Arriba counties aud is capitalized at
l.ooo.nun. tijo Calleuts, In Tao county.
Is designated as the headquarters ot the
company lu the territory, with principal
offices iu St. Jisteph, Mo.
Auolhvr new company which filed In
corporation papers In the secretary's office is the BrisikUxld (i tld Mining and
Prospecting company. This company is
composed largely of Missouri men ami is
capital:! at $1,iXM).0iiii. The company
proposes to enter largely into developing

i their
ptittln a
JJ'
trwrther

J

i

sou i to s p. m.
Special attention given to general snrfery
Antoinette Telephone Sut.

lA'and a maid

bead
In
a confidential way. Tbe
little frontiersman throw
his lasso over them and
there yon are: two peo
ple are mane more or
leas happv for life. If
she is a brie-ht-.
hralthv.
cheerful wife they will be more and more
yeara rooit. If ahe la weak
happy as the
and ailina- - and incapable there wont be
touch happiness for either of them.
A woman makes a Rtave mistake who
enters upon the obligations snd trinta of
married life hamlicnmed by physical
weakness or fileesse. It Is her duty to be
in the best possible condition to support
the duties of wifehood and motherhood.
If every younff woman who knows of of
inspects ans unhealthy condition in, her
would seek competent
phvical make-nprofessional advice she would save herself
much future mortification snd misery. Dr.
physician of
K. V. Pierce, chief consultina
Institute
the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-ira- l
of BufTiIo, N. Y , ladly nwera confidenfrom women free of
tial correspondence
charsre and fives careful fatherly and
advice, to suit the indivtdusl case.
He has, for thirty years been reoHXniied
among
as
the mot eminent of livlna;
in the treatment of diseases peculP;escrip-tto- n
iar to women. His "
" is th"! onlv proprietary remrdv In the
world designed bv an authorixrd, eoucatcd
to cure frmsle
fihyaicltin specihrsllv
area! thouand-afrillustrated
Ad'Common
book the
Sene Medical
viser" will be sent fire
It one-cen- t
stamp to fuiv Iht owl of mailinr onlv.
For it stamf.a a heavier cbrth covered copy
will ne sent.
Mnnme
Brlni A. stund. of In.Ha-vreeCo., Mo, writes- "I am vrrv IHs,ik hit fcir whst
rtiitl, .n iti'l l.rt- - me. I
nT'l Favorite Prrw
bi
Ir.
was stl broken down fr,,m neists prostration,
I hsve had more
snit si'M-- tskoia voiir nie.tt.-inreli. f thin trotn sit the ,i.rr,rs Y.sir ' Psvortte
rrrrripti.m ' did me s worst of K'ust "
Doctor
The quick const i pat ion - tore
Never flip.
Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets.
Accept no sultstititte or Imitation.
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PHYSICIANS
AND
HOMOtOPATHIC end
residence ovee post.
Ofllr. Old Telejihon B. Near Telephone
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HKKNAKU

A. A.

lhe Bank of Commerce In AlbQprQfl6,'H H.

W, St. HO Ml, M. D
IIOt'KH I ,,tll I L IS. MH fr -.
aKMCK
V I I so to S so snd In. in 7 to S p m.
HfiKe
nqmill-lu- r
WdV
West Hold areiilie, Albo
unerune, N. at.

OrNTIST.
J. Al(er, It. It.
AR.M1JO HI.IH k, OI'toal
la. Ilrim'. lull, e llonra: a a.

UO DIMCTCU:

CFFICKH3

. D,
JOHN TASUHKR,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
BfXHKON-OW- re
and
PHYSICIAN AND
north t trtta street, boors, 1
tnSandSiNOto 7 80 p.m. Hpertal attention
Iveo to chronic and disesse of sromen. Old
leieponne. ers. v ans msne in nsrtime only
Authorised Capital ....IJOOMW OO
U. U. JOIINMOII,
Paid np Capital, Burplni
Plans,
sperlHcstlnne
and
AttCHITKCT
and Profit
1175
00
for all rlaseen bn'ld-land srrMie. tural work. Ulllrsi so West
Hsiirosa ssenue.

.

Sanu Fe

Kailroad Cot.

M. 8 CITBSO.

f.

M.

J.

"

c'u',
L".Vfcaiatoii,
Assistant

KOUBtl.
Albnunerqne, N.
AfTOKNhY.AT-LAW- ,
slsen to all business
pertslnln to the pioli sslon.
Villi ptaitnelh
sll courts of the tenltmr and beliwe lbs United
oisiee isnu (.nice.
A.

BlLDl.
A.

e....i.

. p. t .o....v
mMO,na Mro.. Wool.
Bi acaw.ir.. (trose, BlaehweJI . Co, (rtceer.
W. A. MeiwaLL. WboleseJe Draaalaa.

Cashier.

Depository for Atrhirtm,

Lnmbee.

kisiaas.

Topka k

Fe

8&nU

Btvllwa- -.

Will JAW . ,ltlc.
LAW. tiftlre. ro.,m 7,
ATTOKNKY ATtiiiiolma.
Will practice In
m. tor cuurts in me ieniiiT7.
JOHNSTON A riNICAL,
A TTOHNKVS AT LAW. Alhllournoie N
lA M. 'Hire, rooms 4 and a, hirst National
osns DUIIUItlg.
K. W. Is. II HIT AN
TTOKNhY.AT-I.AW- ,
t. M.
hirst

WANTBU, Cost SALB1 AMD XtBST.

Xllue.

Albuqitertine, N
JSstional Hank buildlua

Wholes alo Grocors,

SHANK W. I I tNI I,
Wanted,
TTOK N K
W, nrnms
snd S, N
anted Horse end buggy to board for
1 . Amnio bulldin. Albuuiienjue, N. at.
UaJS VEOA8. N. M.
use or same. Harvey House.
St. W. IKIMON,
W anted
A girl for general housework.
-CX.ORUCTA, N.
U
TTORNKY AT I. A W.
mice over Hob-Inquire of Mrs. Altheluier, boi North
eniv.n serorerr store, Alhuuuerune, N. M.
Fifth street.
MAXWELL TIMBER C0n CATSKILL, N.
Wanted Girl for general housework.
SALOOKSMrs. W. W. McClellan,
No.
north
rourui street.
Wanted Lady of bright business abll
Ity to go to Kl Paso, acting aa saleslady.
PROPHIKTOR
Aiiures n, general delivery, ptsiiolliee,
An experienced bookkeeper and steno- - Albaqiisrqae
.-..
Bowling Parlors!
Stud0llt
Phlllltl aaawVI
Rises air
K (Hlea
Wa
a position,
Srapher, resident, desire
reference. D. C, box m, this
loruei hirst t. and Copper Are.
city.
THIBTT-8ITRAB3' PRACTICK.
Alley In the Southwest.
MSN ONLT TBJUTaU).
Wanted Knergetle salesman; school Tbe rlnest Howllne
nice place to spend the eveuln.
supplies; country work; flou salary and
Maloon attached.
when a ear I ptsnlcshl and posstb'e
t.mKJL',lri!2l- and - .!7"r speed
R, o.
liberal additional commission.
Marans
t cured with Dr. Klrord's Vriinch Itsmedlee.
Kvans A Co Chicago.
Madame
Noruni, Clairvoyant,
Palmist and Magnetic healer, can be conto ru-n- tt
nln
SeernKon
erirei bf
tao
.Ul'"' ZKlxiZ ,h
Olisraps, Itonser, Cold.
KTTiS arLVh
B"M'nlli street, near rse
sulted on all allalrs of life. Give lov
?T S07
n I'"""i
Husslsn and Bohemian snoken. 4sssssUtB4tc.a aa Ua
i.'A'm
"i?
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
raa riirrrsn isrlsnr.
,lli.ii!i ewi.
on of the nicest resorts In the
salastsi
IS city, and Is supplied with the
no extra charge. 2o4 South Second street,
room 8.
best and finest liquor.
W
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L
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L

UUEUQ ITE. N. IX.
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H. H. Warkentin
C5r.

HENRY,
tf D.

JESvr

lallla

D

Ml.
E-M.

o. SSxoola.ltTr.

'""A"

The flew Chicago

In!--7.'-

.ilu..i.l

HEISCH a BETZLER,
Proprietors.
or Heat.
For Rent A One ('bickering piano.
Splendid
Lodging
Room
by the day,
Riiqulre 113 north Third street.
week or mouth.
For Rent A furnished cottage; good
location. Kuqulre at the Albright Art 809 Weat Railroad
Parlors.
For Rent Two connecting rooms, P. BAOARACCO...
furnished tor housekeeping, at !S02 South
Second street.
Very
jVines,
For Rent Very pleasant, nicely furnished front room; very cheap. Board It
desired, or room tor light housekeeping.
Inquire at this olllce.
Thlid Htreet aad fljeras Areaae.

Arsnn.

W. Ls. TRIMBLE

Atlantic Boor Hall!
a

Second St., rxtweea Railroad and Copper Avtie)

Horaaa aad Malta Boa. lit aad Bxakaag).
Aganta for Colambaa Bagry CamfaaT.
Tha Baat Tnrnonta la U City.
CarTiage

Road Carta, Spring Wagona, VictarUa
Buggiea, Phaetona, Etc., for Sale,
AdtlreBg W. L. TRIMBLE k CQM Albnqnerqne, New Mwleo

your stomach by using
low-pribaking powder. Pay a fair price.
ce

is

''

wbofasorlihAMlk

At

ZEIGER CAFEI

t or. liohl Ass. sun

J.

MRS.

C.

eras

Tie

Coolest

SI.

Ccici)

CANDY

JS

f

New Telephone Nu. SU.

Can'tBe Beat"

Motlre,

ud Domestic Wines tnd
aad Elfkcst Gntle of Later Serrel

Finest Whiskies, Imported

MARSHALL.
'oocat

Frank If. Jons. I

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

G R E ETkOU S E

HIGHLAND

J. tl. o lllelly

A Co.

(Sootwawors to

Finest Millard Hall in tho Territory.

CUT FLOWERS

ice

rorsaieuy an druggists.

OUICKEL & BOT1IE. ProDS.

PaMKNTI

Hueklea'a Ariilea Halve.

uu!.. In
kt
uitruj tiliura
i.i.

n.,.1.1 I... ......
be- wia
,rl.u....
. . .., uult
n
I,, ill,,,
Iku.k.t
aKui.iu.1 ainii.in,
Mirw t..tl.ir v.iui'Ln-I.I.H..U
lin,
Llllll'ISI
corns and all skin eruptions, and post
iiveiy cures pin, or uo pay. It is guar- anfMM.1
to 0IVA luirfdltl .utLrui.il.... . . .
motiev refunded. Price, 5 cents per box.
Tt.

tilt

aj oble Wines,

sll pslions rreet,
Imported snd domestic, a Store enmplet U
J
Jclltloiis Ciasrs. too, befe we tut,
choicest Hsvors e otHal al
ZZ
"Ts.
D'lcellenl Kocis both clesn snd nest,
on Mouth h irst wre A
fi, tbus at Albuuiieriiiie there sre plenty

"

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

n

Don't Hurt

feed and Transfer Stables

Lively, Sale,

Fines!
Liquors and Jlrara

Fee Bail.
For Bale. A 10x13 double filled wall
tnt, with a fly. Price . Apply 311.
BCHNKIDKR k L1X. PUOI-- .
North First street.
Cool at
Bser on drsnht: tb Bneet NsUt
To Sell Two modern 3 room cottages;
Win and tb sery beet at
two horses; three wagons; all kind of
Liquor. UIt as call.
household goods. W. V. Futrelle.
Kaifoap Ariini, ALioeciaooa.
Cow for sale I have several good
milkers; kind and gentle. Address John
A Molsd flaoa.
F. Jarvls, poatottlce Isix u4, or call at
Parentlf from thern sre resp,
Grande allA Sinn,
No. 408 VNest Silver avenue.
of I.lguors. Une and cbea I
we ei nere.
Kvimuic uusniy
to sell pure goods Is their We JA
A Iwaya cool and shsrp, their Meet,
r
H"l""",H""lll,af o oeeI

& CO.

Good

CATHARTIC

Jk

St

Price.
If you are a republican and Mleve iu
the policy ot protection, then why uot
SeeM
CURE CONSTIPATION
uphold your theories by taking out your
policy for protection against lire In that
Before You
grand, old, true and tried American In Buy or Sell
stitution,
the Insurance Company of
ALL
nortu America, wnicn lias protected
UOO
Americans to the extent of over '.HUmo.- DRUGGISTS
Kold and silver properties iu the northern Omi of
from lire. (Ir If you desire
i oe tiouuiy protected, take a policy uf Gall
part of the territory In and near tlie Red
for
I nilerwrlters.
Philadelphia
the
iruaran
River aud Baldy districts.
The resident teed by two of America's
foremiMt comLeather,
Baddies,
llarness.
Baildlerr,
manager of the corporation is L.T. Bryan panies, backed by over 1iI,(i.INhj uf
Haildlerr Hardware, Cut Holes, Hhoe rp()TI X eilAUI! to them we ellnir.
good American asset.
of Am'zette.
Tlwlr 0R0CKRIK8 hare tha ctnalM
Nails, Karues, Chains, Whiiis, Collars,
HKNhY LtM'KHAHT.
TKA8 and COKKKKS ami OANN'Kl) (M)IJH ran.
Bweat Pails. Castor 1)11, Axle Urease,
Nice lodging roouia, if cents per uight,
Rooms 4 and 6 (irant Block.
Tlia nrloa thas
la .Imm
liostou Coaeh Oil, t'nto Negro, Kudilv
at No. Ill First street. Mrs. P. Pareiitl,
Harvester till, Neatefoot Oil, l.ard Oil, riVier mU th rlnrxt I.A'lh'H BKK.
proprietress.
for I ..i
A
To pleaa. their patrons Is tnelr
Harness Oil, I. In seed oil, Castile Stup,
I.L,4ii,litii--'440,o ui.im'
r.. i!ia...r-- wt.U
WINK8 & LIQnORS. ws always Und
Harness Soap, Carriage Hoiiges
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
meu slrulia, tlluud isou.
A.I .ir ,io(ii-l-.
.The Dhoioeat qoailt oi srarr
Chamois Hkln, Horse Medicines,
& Tho oompetltlou thttj dttfr.
tlies
TOTI A UBaDI rant ba beat
Highest Murk. t Prices Paid for Utile
ami hkliis.
Agenta for Covote Canyon Lime Company.
,.
.
.
T."
a ..
WOOL
rec J..II
au
OI

The Favorite.

OOIiD AVH.

lo-s-es

at Headquarters

Pine OoodB.

tf
''

.
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This

it th story of one

who participaitd in many

naval and infantry tngagements during tht war.
From wounds received then he sujfered or years, but
rejoices in renewed strength.
to-da-y,

Thee is a UjtiMuV peculiar halo that
Invests th beta of ao old toldier in the
vs of the press at gencraboa.
Tbe tight
oi him arautcs a feeling ol admiral loo lot hit
brsr dead and heroic achievements.
Among those who bravely ioughl was
Dr. L J. Clark, who. when but a beardlcn
hoy, heard the tocsin ol war sounded.
It fired hat patriotic spirit to a fervency
that found rsUsatloo only in hi tcalualioa
4 fighting ia the battle.
To the call of Presides t Lincoln for troop
la th Utter part of '61, young Clark
promptly retpoocted.
There was need of men In the navy, and
he foined that service in ths mortar fleet
of Admiral Porter, which won after began
operation oo th jvUuueippI River.
At ths terrific boinbardmcnl of th
Vlckabtwg forts, the hero ol this elmy fell
en the deck of the Juliette with a sheltered
arm from a charg of
He lay ia th hospital fnr months, and
wtasn he had recovered sufficiently to be
moved, wit sent to hit home at Warren, O,
Though partly incapacitated for active
service, hi Datriotic seal got th better oi
him, and when tb call lor mors Iroopt
cams, youag CUrk enlisted In a company
fermed by Capt. Joel I. Asper, at Warren.
it Wcam Co. H. of the 7lh Ohio Volunteers and mi sent to th Army of the
er
General Grant then campaigning
ha Virginia against General Robert E. Lea.
Ia a tWirmith near Richmond, he was
wounded again and wat tent to th hcs
fthaL lie remained there for torn Uin,

-

but finally recovered, and went home.
Shortly after, he began the study ol retce.
Inary surgery, and, wheo completed, wnl
to Chicago, where he ha raided for II ny
yean, and it now on ol th leading tur
gcon of that profssioa in th city.
Ha old wouui began U trouble him
several year ago. He grew weak,
and thoroughly debilitated.
Mis
friends began to despair of hit Life.
He wis but a shadow oi hit former tell,
weighing only 90 pound, a kite 4 nearly
60 pounds, lie had th bett medical alter
Uon, but it did not benefit him.
" Finally a friend gave ms a box of Dr.
VilhiW Pink Hll for Pal People," laid
Dr. Clark. "After taking the pills I was
ao much benefited that I purchased a lull
doirn box and took them,
"They wer of mom benefit than th
ablest physicians' treatment. By thetr aid
alone, 1 soon regaliied my strength.
"1 weigh 1m) pound now, and except
for Infuric that can never be remedied, 1
am a well as ever.
"I consider Dr. Williams Pink Pills for
Pal People the best remedy I know of to
n
build up a
tyttcm."
To-da- y
Dt. Clark it a picture of health.
He is 5 yean old, aa acliv mam ber .4
Hitch Post, G. A. K., snd resides at 49.5
Ashland Avs, Chicago,
Many veterans have found Dr. wit
Hams' Pink tills for Pale People of inestimable value in counteracting the unheal thiol
effects of army life. All druggist tell
thee pill and highly recommeud theiu.

hM

p

.

Battles and
Diseases.

d

sli'-e-

The Kov. W. II. Weaver, pantor of the
I'. B. church, IHIlHtiuric. I'a , reooftolten
the value of l'hanjlxrlaln'i CotiKb
Heiueily, ami doe
uot hrwltate to tell
other about It. "1 have lined Chautber-lalu- 'i
CoiiKh Kttmeily," he eajra, "and Hud
It an excellent medicine for oolite, coughe
and hoarwnwe." So done everyone who
lvee It a trial. Bold by all druirBtHta.
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Jf RINGER

rrloo

Iioweat,
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Thos. Fs Keleher,
404 Railroad Avc

VISIT

WeJ.lin;

!

Kirat-t'laa-

FIRE INSURANCE

.

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

COAL-- Bt

Do-

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

Rstslnt

h.vsrrl
Menus

rllti Cuit,fuil,

.
F.siji la
No prss.uis on
Y Hips of Hark.
I Nu uiiilsr.lrupn.

I

Nsvcr tuuvs..

216 Railroad Avenue.
llbnqatrqne, I.

Mutual Telephone 143.

25. the ST.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

New Telephone No. 164..
Old Telephone No
Leave ordcrsTrixnblc's stable

DB.GUfJrj'Sy
ONK FOR A DOSE.
PlmplM, rV..nt
BiUuu.
I'litir. tliH
Cur. HuSd.i-U.ud 1I.I).1A,

PILLS

,

ti.sliu. Tiirs D.iili.r .rip. sor.i. s.n 10,.,.
ssso-ilr...,w fall bus f..r
ml'V!'i' "f " '

!

LlflllT,
Cool.,

COAL YARD.

mestic Coal In use. Yard
opposite Freight Oifice

...

,.

Iron and Brass Caaliurai Or, OosJ and Lumber Ces ghaftlnf, PaUer, Orate Bare
DSDtiti aieuiii uniumniaon iron rroci tor Duu.iin
acpalrs oa
atluinir and Mill Machinery a BpeclaJty.
FOUNDRY:
n0E RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

ScreUrj latmi Building Aisoclitloo.
Oairw ist J. V. Haldrldss's Laruheir Vard.

J.

1

Mr

P. HALL. Propriater

Sjiwialty

W
lair Patrouage, anil we
(JuarauUa
a
baking,
Tsleersfh orders solicited snd Prnmptle filled

A.

A

pana ine City
aeuvstry io
HI 8, 215 AND 217 NORTH THIRD FT

Tlpplioii S47.

I) ROM.,

GALLUP

Ida

Albuquerque.

CdkwT

CRESCENT

Ita

BAKERY! Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
TT,
PaoraiBToas
R.

PIONEER
BiLLINO

New

rtn
fat

EJX-.3VC-

O

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH HARNETT Proprietor.

-r

130 West

Railroad Avs, Albaqaertaa.

M.

esr

THE DAILY CITIZEN
APRIL IA,

h

1HVW

11

...

ill 1.

tax-pa-

CLOUTilIEK

BiUroad At., alboqnorqne, 1. 1.

furniture, etc,

flril-cl-

wlttiont removal. Alsoon diamonds,
watches, Jewelry, life tnauranrw policies. Trust deeus or any good security. Terms very modrraK

li. SIMPSON.
Booth Second street. Albnqtier-quNew Mexico, next door to Ami-rliolon Telegraph office.

80S

e.

n

B. A. iLiLEYSTEU,
MAN

1XSUR1XCE
IEAL BST1IR.

PUBLIC
Aulomtlc Telephone No. 174.
KOOM8 It A 14 CKOMWKU, BLOCK
K0T1RT

& GLAESNEK,

Tailors

Ave

207 Railroad

ft. T. AKMIJO BL1LD1XQ.

AT THE

CALL,

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UHjHLAND BL'ILDINU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

Low Prices

A.SKLNNER,
and Courteous TrutucnU

E. H. UUHBAR,
Hll

IN

Roal Eatato,
Kent. Collected.
UnaM Hcntrd,
Iamu. Negotiated.

IIm,IM

Sir.

boia A.,CorThlrri

dime.
crnt
Have your tUIrt UuuUrlvd
Aod butu 00 tiujtt.
Knr 10

Steam Liindrj,
l t.
Vmrnf CmJ
u4 !
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

At tbc Albaqacrqat

rkm 41.

ALBUQUERQUE

SHOE STOKE,

110H RAILROAD

AVENUE,

Xrop.
PAnHNTI,
MAKES

X.

IRVS

LADIES'

AKD CH1LDBEI

per-nal- e

SHOES

of patrons. Repairperformed. Work guaranteed.

To the satisfaction

ing natly

Lowest price.

Fish Market...

AlbnqnerqnA

20

y

ht--

MONEY TO LOAN
On pianos,

Kresn Klsh, Oyntera, Lobsters,
Crabs, bhrlmps, sic.
Baltimore
Oysters, freeh every day In bulk
aud
can. Headquarters fur
liremed Poultry. Mali Orders
receive prompt attention.
sad 20S South Second Sireet.

1882

18U8
Affent
inu and
brand

F.G.MC0.!

Co.
House cleaning time Is hers. Buy your

carpets and curtains at the Big Store.
There are now over 600 men employed
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES In the Hnnta Ke shops In this city.
Columbia and Hartford bicycles at all
prices from $36 np. ilahn A Co.
214 S. Second St.
Kresh, pure Persisn Insect powder at
( Helen
Millatxiru
Creamery Butter
Kuppe's reecrlpllon fliarmacy.
Solicited
Beat on
LMIvery.
I'm
Kurnlehed house for rent. Call at No.
206 South Arno.
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
Fins stationary at Matson's.
DKAI

IRfl IN

f

Drugs!

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.

J.ll.O'lUELLY

&

Hand in Hand!
LmlitV Milrt VtahU.

White Goods.

from GO rnts to 110
ech. You may be sMtog-- them cheaper In price, but then cheaper la quality
alao. Ouraalstearemadenn theruatomer
making plan, Tueyare sewed, not s nek
U gcthe', They are mails 1 1 Dt, and all
of s nice quality of cloth, even the cheapest. We guarauteetheni to be Ihlsyesr's
latest product, smoni which ths Bus Ian
Blouse waist Is the prevailing style,

Indian and Persian Lawns. Striped Dimities, Chackel NalnaToks,Flne, Plain and
Dot'et 8wlse. frm the eheapet If
you want U r insider
po ktlxsik
to as fins a quality a yon may d wire;
also lower thaa yon can find the same
good elsewhere.

snl

In Cotton

811k.

t

Lam
An
2.1

Ladies' Silk Mitts and
(J lores

Lawns Dimities and
Organdies.

I

iaaraau

Via

HwU-lM-

CUT lit BRIEF.

Dp Here and There.
There Is no cass on trial In the district
court
The Jury Is excused until

Monday.

Henry Kjiupenlch Is suffering from a
pin wound on one of bis bands. Ills
hand will be all right in a few days.
The adult dancing elans of Mrs. Walton's school will meet Monday evening,
at H o'clock, at banquet hall, opera
house.

Farr, ods of the twins of ths Parr,
household, Is reported getting along nicely, lis foil the other day, aud cut his
bead In several places.
Mrs. John L. Stephens received a telegram yesterday announcing the dangerous Illness of her sister, Mrs. Frsuk A
Chavra, at Los Lunas, and she left for
there yesterday afternoon.
Ray

Ths Jury In the case of Hlnion Bibo vs.
Jose C. Outlerret, returned a sealed verdict last night which was opened in
eonrt this uwrnlng. The Jury found for
ths plaintiff and assessed ths property at
$117.

Qulrkel A Roths have mads elaborate
preparations for ths eutertainment of
their patrons at the Zsiger Cafe this evening. In addition to the choice liquid refreshments a bountiful free lunch will
be served.
The town of Gallup has commenced in
Injunction suit against Patrick Canavan
to compel blra, to remove a house from
Third street in Gallup, which is alleged
to be a public nuisance and an obstruction to trade aud travel.
Judge J. R.McFle arrived last night
from banta Fe, and, accompanied by his
estimable wife who was hers all day yesterday, returned to the territorial capiNo. 2 passenger
tal on the
train an hour afterwards.
Harry Lee and Al Codington went to
Gallup last night where the former was
Jolued In marriage this morning to Mies
tmuis Bulkier. The newly wedded
eouple will probably return to Albuquerque on this afternoon's trala.
A steady downpour of water, direct
from the clouds, started about 11 o'clock
laet night, and kept np its gladness until
north-boun-

noon
From all accounts, ths rain
seems to be general all over the territory,
and the stockmen, especially the sheep
raisers, are In consequence extremely
happy.
Minnie Pennington, who was bound
over to ths grand Jury by Justice Durao
on ths charge of larceny from ths person,
furnished bond In ths sum of 11(10 y ester-na- y
afternoon and was released. She
was ar rented soon after with Birdie Lee,
another old town brunette, on ths charge
of vagrancy. They pleaded guilty to this
charge before Jiistloe Durau this morn
Ing and were given sixty days esch In
ths county Jail.
ThsCerrlllos Register says: "Mrs. C. A.
Hudson and Miss Kdlth Keuner, of Albuquerque, sisters of Mrs. Btrtha Davis, of
Madrid, cams up Saturday night aud
spent Sunday with their sister. They returned horns Sunday night accompanied
by Mrs. Davis, who will remain some
time.' Mrs. Davis will return to Madrid
this evenlug.
John Cornetto, of the Metropolitan restaurant, was formerly bead waiter In the
Brown Palace hotel, Denver, and be thoroughly understands his business. The
Metropolitan Is the best restaurants In
the city. The bill or fare of ths Sunday
dinner Is elsewhere in this paper.
Mr. aud Mrs. II. B. Thomas desire to
thank their neighbors and many frlsnds
for their manifest sympathy and kindness expressed to them over tbs death of
their little sou, David Klmer, which was
chronicled lu Thi Citi.km Thursday afternoon.
B. T. Kelly, of Laniy, Is stopping at
Sturges' Kuropeau. Its states that the
Lamyltes are anxious for war with Spain,
and a smnll-slxecompany of fighters
could be picked up amoug the plnon
trees surrounding ths town of Lamy,
Charles Harper, of ths Polsoni Mining
company at Hell canyou, Is In the city.
He reports great activity at the camp and
says that his company are now working
on ths tuunel.
If you want forue warming, rxhlleiat-lugdrlua fins cigar or a delightful
free lunch call at ths ZolgerCats tonight.
Miss Cornell, of Brooklyn, N. V., is visiting in ths city, aud Is stopping with
Mrs. N. B. Miller, on South Bread way.

'ie.

-

Uilel.

"Here Is a lesson that be who runs
may read; the uiau ou the Columbia is
ways
In ths lead. ' a if aud I ISo. Uahu
al
If you cannot find ths goods at ths
Koobouilet 11 Is no us ta king eleewhers
Is the eumnjou expreeeluu aiuougel the
ladle of Albuquerque.
Juet received a large assignment of
fine California Grape braudy, spring VS,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
at.iu per gauou. original paokag. U
bacueeul A i. bloml.
K. L. Washtnru A Co., are offering allwool mens suits at f.
bUck woieted
suiu al JJ aud 10 aud twelve styles of
Cue
men's suits la gray and
brown mixtures at 111 each. Ill good,
guaranteed.
This sveulng. at Orchestrion hall, there
win u a graua rres Concert, followed by
aa hour's dauolng. Mausger Trimble
-

l

Comparison is a friend of ours. Comnarisona am not. nilimia
to tho store selling' the Right Goods at Uicrht- Pi
aaw vssv
"other fellows" who hate them. Comparison proves our prices
the lowest and tho quality of our goods unsurpassed.
f
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a$c
40c
72c
25c
20c

jC

t
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JOC
I oc

25c
25c

t"

cans Salmon
sack Duke's Mixture Tobacco with la Pipe.

10c

ioc
ioc

i
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..roiled Mackerel in M ustard
3 Packages Kmgsford s Corn Starch
3 Packages Silver CJloss Laundry Starch
Choice Raisins, per pound
3 pounds Best London Layer Raisins
Finest Swiss Cheese, per pound
1 8 pounds Best Potatoes

25c
20c
a sc

ljc

35c
Piper Heidsieck Tobacco
Xjc
The Celebrated Swan Down Flour, sold under positive guarantee, your money'back
if it does not please you

Hats.

$00

Hats.

f 1.45

THE BUSY MAZE
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

Groceries!

Fancy
aar

vol

-

V

CLUB

BELL'S

HOUSE

SPltlNGS
CREAMERY
BUTTER

GOODS!
VOKK TO BQDAL.

THR FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Aye., Albnquerquo, N. M.
i 0. BACHED!!!.

K9TABLIHHKD

1SS9.

o.oroMi.

'

HOTEL.
Liquors; Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
Wholc.ale Dralrn In

They Aro

World-Beater- s.

SIMON STERN,

BAR SUPPLIES.

Tho R. R. Avenue Clothier.

(Jf neral Agents for W.

PJ

Donahoe
Hardware Co,
Corner RnilroRrl
Av. nnd Third

o

I

m

f1. Wa)
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Id
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BACHECHI & GIOMI,

u

&

jfropnotors,

Well we have a FEW; bright, snappy sparklers, from $6
to $aoo, yet worth a third more. If April is your natal
month, diamonds you should wear. Simple our prices.
WSft'H

Ooa-Far-

a

Kata.
one-tar-

e

POST & CO.,
IT

ATTENTION.

new Mmxzoo

AT.TlTJQtTBIlQTJIl

MADAM ADELAIDE.

AVENUE.

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

Majnallo Hail(
I'ses less fuel than anv other. Ths
heaviest oven platen uaed In any range.
The grates can bs changed Instantly
from coal to wood.

Do not confound Palmlalrr with Fortune Telling. Palmlalrr
a
Madam Adelaide nua devoted yearn to Una aludy 10 the achool n(rimrt

CHEIRO"

IIOSAHOK llAHIlWAKK CO.

8fhlltt malt extract, a tonic and an
no household ehould bs without it; it builds up snd strengthens ths
HVHteru ot the weak and debilitated.
to persons sufDon't forgttt ths grant free lunch that fering from recouiiuendeil
IniligeHllou and dyspepela.
will be served at the Zeiger L'srethls even- Lnweulhal A Meyers, sole agents.
ing.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
fKUSONAL

ST.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROM

SUPPLIES.

Allm-qarit-

M.

HARDWARE.

O.A.MATSON&CO.
The Banta Ke railroad has mails a
round trip rate from all points on
its svutm to Albnqnerqus tor the spring
rare niwtlng. Tbs rate kos Into sftact
Mar 3, aud Is good until May U.
Is receiving a vaxt aiumint of
advertising from time racw, and ths
IiiihIiimm uin of ths city Nhoiild support
them susrgstically.

T. Y. MAYNARD, Jeweler.
SI'.
'

lNMrK-TO-

E. J.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Wanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

205 WEST RAILROAD

j

DID YOU SAY DIAMONDS?

Stationery, School Books,
AID PHOTOGRAPHIC

N. M.

ii

ii

THE GREAT MAJESTIC
SHELF AKD HEAVY HARDWARE.
John Deere Flows, Fish Bros'. Wagons,
Walter A. Wood Mowers, Majestic Mangos.

C1IEB1S

4

. Albaqaerqne,

109 Sontu First Street,

;

-- 1

mm

a

St. Louis Iiccr.

Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

107
l

J. Letup's

ELEGANT KETAIL DEPAKTMENT
OPEN DAY AND MIGHT.

St,

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

'"KTS-s- r
7'M,'V,,,f,,,,;,,','
III ynu, handa,

ai.Vllair. 8l.ere.da I IIKHM ri.Y
pa and future. Wlut vou are I aiUule
I
,u 'k" or nnlmky.ol tlir
atarriane, dleon e, h,pme, and will warn you
wh.r,h"
ot
mayaund Id your way la the dilute.

PTE:

50 Cents for Ladies and 75 Cents lor Gentlemen.

ncauiiigiKiven

nainaoi

daily,
IMUWI',
vorne early

Ttl

from 10 to 14 a. m. and
and avoid tue ruh.

nine uuiy.

S

to 6

rAKAUKAfllS

Harry Owen, ths clerk of ths district
court went to Sauta Ke last night.
Ralph Halloran, the Insurance man,
Is back from a business trip lu the north
ern part ot the territory.
J. U. Bohrman and wife, reglaterlng
trow Ban VrsuciHCo, came In from the
west and ars stopping at the Kuropeau.
W. A. Kohlnson and Hen, Bwarts, of
Sauta Ke, earns In from ths north hint
night and are stopping at ths (irand
Central.
As stated in Tut Citizkn yentenUy afternoon, C. W. Keunedy returned from
Ihs City of Uexloo last night, and he reports himself In pretty good health.
Fred. vVhitetnan, In the train service of
the Banta Ke railway, aud B. U.
came In from 8au Maruial last
ulght, and are stopping at the Hotel
Highland.
C. W. Potter, the general western agent
of thsiKtna Kirs lusurance company, Is
here, and
Is being eutertalued by
the local agent of ths company, Col. Cal
vin Whiting.
W. A. Hawkins, for years an attorney
of Silver City, now located at Kl I'iso as
ths counsellor ot ths Kl Paeo A Northeastern railroad, came In from ths south
last ulght and eoutlnued north to Sauta
Crulk-shan-

Best Suirar Cured Hams
California Apricots, per can
California Peaches, per can
California Tears, per can
3 Cana California Tomatoes
Good Suo;ar Corn, per can
pound can Van llouten'a Cocoa
1 pound can Van llouten'a Cocoa
4 pounds Choice Prunes
Ileef Steak and Onions, per can
Pork and Heani in Tomato Sauce

and
.C--

M.

rcrseaal aid Gcaeral Paragraph! Picket
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Staple

See Our 25c. Caps.

.loc

at'

V

ntiil.tiim

In all the newest and most becoming- shapes and colors, to fit
any head, we are displaying- In
light weight Derbys, Fedoras,
and all kinds of soft and ttiff
hats for men and bo vs. We
have a fine assortment of Bicycle

OurSOO

See Our

,.25c
, 45e
56c

lajr

Tin work. Whitney Co.
at Futrelle's.
Floor matting. W tittney Co.
Curios and drawu work at Uatson's.
Bicycles on liibtalluieuta. Ilahn A Co.
Plumbing and gas titling. Whitney Co.
Ladles' kolt uuderwear sals this week
at mold's.
Special hosiery sale at Ths Koououilxt
this week.
Hummer waeb goods of every variety
at tlia Big btore.
Wall papr at Futrelle's from
per double roll and up.
Attend the sieclal sale of shirt waist
at in &eououiiMl this week.
Latest novelties in pompadour aud side
couiua. Hoaeuwaia Brother.
The usual baturday night free lunch
will be served al the Zniger cafe this
evening.
The ouly truss to wear: "Trk Amkhi
CAN BILVKH THl'Mb," at Kuppe
Preevnp- turn ruaiuiacy.
Thirty bicycle suits cloning out at
cost, all new goods.
Aleo tllly bicycle
pauio. c. l,. n aeuuuru a uo.
It Is lniXMwible to make a ni Intake In
your spring buying, It you eeleci from
Ihs great talr priced stool of The Kcouo-

See

.15c
.25
,.35c

Sample Koaaa.

Htov repairs

M

CANNED

ROSENWALD BROS.
THB

rJ

and Golf Caps at bed rock prices.

every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Pay Days.
6

V

Pi3

Ecru

at
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Ladles' Underwear.

From 20 cents to ll.no a pair, la regular Guaranteed lower than elsewhere.
and extra lengths, In black, white and
all Imaginable colors.
Vests.
4 for.
tf r
J for.
Re a yard
Lawn worth 10e t
White Vests.
Dimities worth 15c at
Ulei yard
Organdies and Lappets
15c a yard J for
patterns, finest Imported Organ- 2 for
dies, per pattern
13.50 2 for
The same thing, you pay 8io and 40c per 2 for
yard for eleewhers.
And COe evil for Lisle Thread Vrala.

We close

w

A. J. MALOY.

HATS

-

and Lmbrolderles.

CITY NEWS.
UIOMLAMU-Loita- ly

il

Immense stock at a saving to you of
per cent. See for yourself,

Compare the Prices.

COI

ALBIQUKRQIK.NKW MKXICO

SPRING

Warm weather and the demand for cool wearing apparel.
The former is fast approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with goods that are cool
and breery, neat aod nobby, and above all, high grade and
low priced.

y
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national airs,
to exhlhu to ths audience thernr- tnln "in which Moro Cattle In no vividly
ortrayed
The rlty council will meet neit Monday, and, after tranatlng a few minor
matter, the Aubrlght adminlatratlon
will utop down and nut, turning the affair" of the rlty over to Mayor elect Clan-rand the new board of aldermen. The
people of Allini)iierqiie will mine enrh
ehrewd. careful, paliiHtaking cnunellinen
ae Aldermen Montfort ami Horner, and
the mayor, with Alilermen lxmhardo,
Johiieton and Cummlng-a- , will llnd It a
Tery hard taek to keep the majority from
hoeping nimrceansry dehte npon the
ere of the rlty, hut conservative cltt-taay that Ktirkliart, Klek and Neu-etwill be found Kith the people.
The delivery team of the Vienna hakery
ran away thle mori l g while standing
nuhltoowl on (told at nne. They ran ae
far ae Third etreet
they turnrd and
ran north to Tljrea toed, where they
again turned In an easterly direction.
After running for eeveral block a they
were etopped without having done any
partlrnlar damage.
The cycling eeaeon la now opening and
the prevailing qneetlon la, " here can I
get the beat wheel for the money 1 rare
tolnveety Iet na know your price. We
are certain to have a wheel that will lit
It We have good wheela only, tint have
many styles at many price. Ilahn A Co.
Mr. W. A. Davie, wife of a popular engineer on the banta Ke Pacific, wae a
pawnirer from YMiikIow laat night,
lieing met at the depot by her daughter,
Miee (irace liavie. who te here attending
the Cnlverrtity. They took a room for
the night at Mtnrgee' Kuropean.
J u t received a car of the celebrated
American Brewing Com mil y Ht. Iuls
Hohemlao heer, the peer of all pale bottled beer, brewed from the rhoiceat Bohemian hop. Unequalled for family
uae. Iiellvered free of charge. Lowen-tha- l
A Meyers, ole agent.
M. I'. 81 am in furnlxhed the lemon,
and l. rVeilier A Co. the sugar naed In
making the lemonadea at the booth
d
over by Mrs. Maeon at the Catholic
Klrmla, and the ladlee. In consequence,
extend their thanks to Veeer. htaojin
and Weiller.
Cha. Iletxgar, who left the city several weeks ao for a vieit to his folks
over In Uermuny, has been spending his
vacation In New York, but has sent word
to Col. Jacob Metrgar that he expects to
sail for the old country some time
Don't forget the sumptuous Sunday
dinner which will be nerved at the Midland hotel, on North Third street, tomor
row. A splendid bill of fare lias been
prepared and yon can depend upon enjoying a fine dinner If yon go there.
The ball to be alven by Adah Chsnter.
No. 6, 0. K. 8. will take place at the
Armory ball on Tuesday evening, April
Ht. The ladies report bavins sold a larire
number of tickets aud they guarantee a
good time to all who will attend.
There are only fifty pair of ladle1 com
mon eenae high button shoes left at
Himpier'e great cloning out sale.
They
lutiHt be dixpoaed of and ths regular (5
shoes are going at fl per pair.
The Star minstrels, to be given by Mies
Rlla Abrams and company, will appear
at Grant' opera honee on April '17. Tickets are being sold at a lively rata.
seats 1.
If you ride a bicycle or ever Intend to,
go at once to K. L. V aehburn It Co. for a
hlcvcle suit, or odd pante, a they are
closing their entire Hue at coxt.
If yon want to save from $5 to 115 on
your spring suit and have the niceat lius
in town to nelert from call ou Haider-man- ,
13 south Hecond etreet.
Dr. Alger, ths dentist, ha removed hi
olllce from ths Whiting building to the
new Armljo building, oppoelte the opera
house, on Kali road avenue.
Lowest prices ever mads In city on
alike, drees good, embroideries and
this week at Golden Rule Dry
(toods company's.
All Maeous, with their wives
and
sweethearts, ought to attend ths Adah
Chapter ball at the Armory ballon next
Tueeday night.
Jut arrived at Lowenlhal A Meyers
another car of the famous Hchllts beer,
'the beer that made Milwaukee famous."
The Kconomlxt has ths Urgent and
beet selected stock of spring and summer
goods ever bruught to this city.
It may be a raw, disagreeable evening,
but you will llnd It comfortable and Dleaa- aut at the Zelger Cats.
Kutrelle, corner Gold and First streets.
will eell you good wall paDer at ll2'e
double roll and np.
flood all wool boys' school suits, all
new goods at IH.DO. K. L. Washburn A

45-ce- nt

25-ce- nt

tr)efrnfiaornf the

In pl

By instructions from Chase A
San burn we arc authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at, . .40 cents.
nt
coffee at.. .35 cents.
3 $ent coffee at
30 cents.
30ent coffee at 25 cents.
coffee at
ao cents.
40-ce-

Inatrneted

k

y

Ke.

Urn. J. H. Hutchinson, who has been ill
In this city for a number of mouths, re-

Special
Sale.

.llD uULLIdIi

JlIL

Special
Sale.

i
lU

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

I

FECIAL SALE!
O 1ST

Silks, Dress Goods,
Embroideries and
Ladies' Oxford Shoes
Our Prices, As Usual, Unmatehable.
If Interi'Htetl Uoail On.

turned to her horns at Hprluger laat
ulght, being accompanied north by her
bueband, who Is ths MethodlMt nilnlater
of that town.
W. F. Powers, president and general
mauager of the Albuquerque-BlanTelegraph and Telephone company, lift
tor Banta Ke last night, aud ou tomorrow he expects to be at Illaud.
lOO
Hs will return to this city Monday
night.
J. M. Tyler, the popular banker of Socorro, came lu from ths south last ulaht,
and has bis nams on ths regtxter at blur-ge- SOO
Kuropeau. Mr. Tyler reports hie
section ot New Mexico In a very prosperous condition, aud states that the mines !iOO
ot ths several adjaoeut districts are pro
dnolng good mlueral-bearluores.
100

NOTE THE PRICES.
MATCH THEM IF YOU CAN.
Silk

lUcv of

s'

ratterns- -5

WMlHt

yard.

AH-Wo-

iJrt'HM

ol

Ooo.ln-Spe- cial

Come early; they won't last

Ple..S of
double.

Embroiderleii-Divid- ed
UiL'irest embroidery

1'alrHl.niIUV
irom J3

Pieces

yards each, take your choice of any at S:i.5

GO

30-Inc-

h

to

1

j a-

jnair.

Percales

!Sc

at

5

bareain ever shown

Oxford

Low-C- ut

price

j at these prices.
up in lots

Ion

Shooa-- All

Shoe atnrpa
At 7c a yard.

-

in citv.

a pattern, they sold as

a yard, former price from
He,

Wc and l.'.c

a

c to eOC a

yard, worth

sizes and widths, at S 1.1 0 a pair, former price
uuuuic lUl 5JII1C IJOIXK,
J
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